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Tight budget
forcesSm
~job cutbacks
By Mike Anthony
Staff Writ!"f

The University wi!) leave 100
to 120 positions unfilied for
fiscal 1983, including about 60
faculty positions, and there will
be no salary increases for
University
employees.
President Albert Somit has
decitled.
"It is my best estimate" chat
60 fac:Jity positions will ha"e to
be left ,mfilled, Somi! said, "but
we're g~'ing to do our best to
avoid
!Tlid-contrac t
ter·
minations or dismissals."
Leaving positions unfilled and
~ff Photo by Briaa Hew : . not increasing salaries are two
of several measures the
University will have to take to
stay within Gov. James
IU first glJlnee lids "for sale" sign'. placement legislature plans to tab away from It. But don't
Thompson's
fiscal 1983 budget
Thursda) sf!emed like the University was trying fret. Smith resldents-it was probably the work of
for higher education.
to make bad: some of the mouey the state some clever vandals.
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'We hLn-e to plan for certain contingencies,
and the planning is grim'-~nt Soma
Thompson's budget is $117
million less than what the
Illinois Board of Higher
Education recommended. The
Uabounive ~7,500expecesststhanto I'trecdideirvoer
t ...,.'" ) less
fiscal 1982. unless additional
state funds are appropriated.
Somit outlined the measures
the University plans to take in a
letter sent to Chancellor Kenneth Shaw about ODe week ago.
"We have to plan for certain
,. I

By LY"..daU CaldweD
St~ Writer

''The Sting bas not ~ that they lost the
election," Cook said, citing vote tallies in his
monthly report which li.1te..i the election returns.
"I have a low opinion of whal'. haJ)OeDed lately. If
you really want to gjve the students wbat they
want, they want the Maverick party."
But Sen. Scott Bayliff, who was elected as a
Maverick but now considers himself an independent, said. "If the senate loots at itself and
says this was an honest, fair election," then
something is wrong. He said the seuate should

The Student Senate ratified the results of the
April 14 Undergraduate StUdent Organization
elections amidst charges of election code
violations by Sting party members. The election
results were approved by a 21-yes, 1S-Go roll-Q)!
vote, dividing the senate along party lines.
The yes wles were cast by 3) Uaverick Party
senators, ~. The 110 votes came from
~ and .
party senators.
haw. ~ e!::..."'tion.
The senate also ratified the results of the
DON BURK. Sting vice presidential write-in
student trustee eJectioD by voice vote. ·The
Graduate Student Council must also ratify the candidate, acting as a proxy for a senator, read
his formal complaint to the eIectioa comtrustee results.
missioner. He charged several riolatiooa of state
SEN. FRITZ Levenhagen, vice pRSident-tiect., lUld federal election laws.
8urk said p-ovisions for a aec:ret ballot were
said, "The Maverick party was eIf:ted because
we represent the students. We worked for what we violated because there were fingerprints on the
got and we deserve that., .. and the senate ap- ballots, which make them ''traceable'' to the
voter, and that pollworten at Lentz HaD
plauded.
President-tiect Jerry Coot, USO chief of staff,
said. "It was our intent to run a postive campaign. See USO, Page 3
>

currentlv are under con·
struction, Somit said. The
precipators are designed to
bring the Stearn Plant's
smokestacks
within
En·
vironmental Protection Agency
standards for coal-burning
power plants.
Additional reductions in other
support lines sud as su!,plies
and travel should be expected.
he said. The University wHl be
forced to ';absorb any in·
f1atlOnary price increa<;es
outside of ~tiJities. and ab!>Orb
utility costs in excess" of the
IBHE's recommendation,
which is for only 80 percent of
proj<:eted utility cost increases
for fiscal 1983, Somit added.
The University also wili have
to make "major cuts in
equipment and related services
and will have to downgrade 10 to

is

positions," he said.
Somit said that because 60
faculty positions will be left
unfilled, class sizes in some
areas, especially those with
high student demand, will have
to be increased. However, he
said, the increases will be
"modest and won't be particularly noticed."
In addition to larger classes
for some stud4:nts, Somit said
that there ("c~... ld be a reducticn

2l)

..... andu. ........... C~'t~Q..~.;.~woWd

r~~=ts:JdUmversity

offICials MJI)e that additional
funds wiD be appropriated by
the Legb:1:1ture.
Somit also said that tht:::-::
eould be "possible layoffs of
civil service employees in some
areas." But he was quick to

Housekeeping services,
beating and coolinl wiD have to
be reduced, Somit said.
Somit said that the measures
being taken atlsume "no
rescission of funds once they
are appropriated," but the
University
currently
is

~~t~:a!o~ isha~~~ ~=~:~~ ~~':

and it sounds worse than it is
because most of them will be
transferred from one area to
another."
Somit said it is probable that
!IOfIle "prevailing rate" personnel, such as electricians,
carpenters or painters, will be
laid 'Iff "if we are compelled to
raise hourly rates without"
additil na1 state approriations.
AIs:I, there could be a delay in
operating the Steam PiaJ:t's
electrostatic
precipItators

return funds to the state.

The flI'St is the possibility of

mainta~ a 1 percent reserve

of appropnations until Jan. I,
1983 "when state revenue

projections are mont certain,"
Somit said.
The other is that, if a 3 percent ~alary increase is
recommended as the result of
tax increases, 1 percent would
be held in reserve until Jan. I,
See BUDGET. Page Z

Beware military dinosaur, Minor says
Staff Writer

they may destroy all of us in
their futile stnlggle to Eurvive."

Military establishments are
like dinosaurs because both
developed "fixated habita" that
made them unable to adapt to a
changing environment,
Professor William S. Minor told
a ~rowd of about 50 persons
Thtn-sday afternoon in MI):;ris
Librarv Auditorium.
"Cre.:tive criticism
of
military t'Stablishments tells us
one thing most clearly." said
Minor, "namely, that we must
abolish military establishments, not jUt t our own, but "U
of them in ail nations." The
declaration \lparked a loud
bunt of appL:lJSe.
"We cannot wait f« tha-n to
destroy themselves by simply
dying out, like dinosaurs, fOl'

"HATE IS LOVE frustrated,"
Minor said.
Minor interjected in ..is address
frequent
maxims,
analogies, anecodotes and
examples of what I.e called
"creative interchange." Alter
his formal speech, Minor
engaged some of his critics in
"creative interchange," not by
trying to argue or debate, he
said, but by trying to learn from
them.
Minor's address, entitled
"20th Century Dinosaurs: Tbe
Military Establishments," 'le
said, is the "consummatory
development of my life." HE!
:said it was the first time in
decaclcs of research that he had
annuunced publicly his eon-

By Randy RelHlfeld

elusions.
Minor's address was a part of
Ground Zero Week, a series of
events to focus attention on tile
consequences of nuclear w. or •
The address was sponsored by
Student Environmental Center
and the Coalition for Change.

gus

~8ode
Gus says warrytng aboat wlta'
ItappenM to &he dlaonun
probably won't uuse a aHtgle
c - bamp ID the Penta goa. ...
~.. Itreallia. ei4.IIer.

MINOR. 81. founded a
research group called the
Foundation for Philosophy of
Creativity. which incorporated
in 1957. He received his doctorate from the University of
Chicago, and was associated
with the University of Missouri
at Columbia. Earlham College
in Richmond, Ind., and West
Virginia University before
retiring in Carbondale.
. "Military establishments
maintain the fixated habit of
assuming that the miliW'y is
the last resort to be used in a
crisis of hUman conflict, wi th
general disregard for the
principle of intelligence 'tl'hich
requires creatiw correlation of
the conditions we prtlVide with
the goals we strive for," Minor
See

ML~OR.

Page It

WIlHam S. Minor ...
"abolish the mWeary"

PLO says ~o military, action.
will be' taken ·against, Israel
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) Radical Palestinians clamored
Thursday for violent reprisals
for the Israeli bombardment of
south Lebanon but PLO chief
Yasser Ararat and his dominant
Fatah faction appea,-..d tn have
reined in the extremists.
Palestir;e
Liberation
Organization officials said
~ivatelY no military action will

cease-fire that was broken when
Israeli jets blasted Palestinian
strongholds near Beirut and
downed two Syrian MiG-23
fighters over eastern Lebanon.
Latest police figures show 23
people killed and 60 wounded in
the I'IUacks Wednesday af··
ternoon.
"We are working hard to reestablish and maintain the
cease-fire," said U.S. Ambassador Robert Dillon after a
45-minute meeting here with
Lebanese Foreign Minister
Fuad Butros.
The ~month-old truce was
sponsored by both the Uniled
States and the United NationS to
halt a 1!)·day cross-border battle
bPtween l'lrael and the PLO.

Isr~:ger= af::;~t :~~

Lebanon.
Israeli jets flew over Beirut
on three reconnaissance flights
Thursday, drawing antiairera; t fire and sending local
residents running for shelter.
The Uni~ States, meanwhile, strove to re-e;tabJish the

invasion of the main islands
A:;ri12.
British defense sources said
the entire 61-Sbip annada in the
South Atlantic would go on full
war alert Friday night when it
came within strIking range' of

~!~:ti~f:~~~n~J:>Ples!?ru~

neighborhood.
Syria vowed to confrmit :my
new Israeli attRck.
''Syria asserts anew it will
confront any new Israeli
military move in Lebanon,"
acCOrding to a statement from
the Soviet·backed ~overnment
broadcast on state radio in
Damascus. "Arob s:Cies will not
be open to enemy arrogance."
The Syrians ma;ntain a
3O,OO&man army in vbanon
under an Arab League mandate
to police a civil war armistice
between rightis~ Christians and
an alliance of ielti<;!s and
Palestinians.

Argentine aircraft.
Pym said upon his arrival in
Washington that Britain is
committPd to a ~ceful outcome, if aL wll possible. "We will
do everything we can to try to
find a peaceful settlement to the
dispute." he told reporters.

BUDGET from Page 1
1983.
And eniversitv officials
already 'U'e lookilig ahead to
fISCal 1984.
According to John Guyon,
vice president for academic
affairs and "eSearch, "There
may be further major cuts in
persoonelllf:l'vices and all term
employees probably will
receive fiscal '84 noo-renewal
DOtices in June."
Guyon said the that term
employees involved are fl'Culty,

, Bomb explodes in Paris, killing one

and a massive air attack that

Britain presents new peace plan
WASffiNGTON (AP) - With
her warships nearin~ the
Falkland Islands and already
poised to storm the cicperKk"l1CY
of South Georgia, Great Britain
presented to the Reagan administration on Thursday a plan
seen as a final, long-shot attempt to avoid new bloodsbOO
with Argentina.
As Foreign Secretary Francis
Pym outlined London's latest
proposal to Secretary 01. State
Alexander M. Haig Jr., British
des~ers and troops were
r':>pOrted ready to strike at
Sooth Georgia, the Falklands
dependency defended by an
estimateri 300 tt· 500 Argentine
invaders.
South ~ ~ 800 miles
east of the Fa1klsnds, IUJd about
1,100 miles off the coast of
Argentina. It was captured by
Argentine forces a day after the

..GfVews flRoundup---.

administrative and professionaJ
employees with contracts that
have specific "beginning and
ending dates." He added that
University officials hope conditions will permit the
Universitv "to re-hire the
ma' 'ty .• r
A-t:t 200 University employees wou1d be affected, he
said, adding "This is nothing
startling. We been doing this for
years, We'~ just trying to
develop a co..tilt~.· DIan ."

PARIS tAP) - A time·bomb exploded in a rustMtour ,=row6
near the Champs Elysees Thursday morning, killing a
pregnant woman and injuring 63 other people ill 3 fireball that
sent chunks of a car soaring eight stories high.
The bomb also soured FrenclJ-5yrian relations and raised
speculation tha! :he terrorist ('ados had strucK ag... in.
!nterior Minister Gaston Defierrp denounced the attack as
"a bloody settling of scores which has nothing to do with
Frar ~e" - apparpntly meaning it was a battle between Syria
and Iraq. He ordered the Syrian military and cultural att.lches
to France to leave t"e country within 48 hours and I'eCIIJled the
French ambassadc: from Damascus.
Syrian officials denied any involvement in the bombing.

Third I(~oman testifies CIt PClrker trial
ROCKFORD (AP) - A woman testified that "I thought I'd
met my first millionaire" when she was wined and dined by a
former University of Illinois officiaJ who is being tried on
Ul.!~es of stealing thousands in university fUllds and <;pending
it on women.
Cathy Robinett, 29, was the third woman to testify in the
felonv trial of former U of I Vice President Robert Parker.
accuSed on 157 counts of stealing more than $600,000 in school
fUilds and spending it .m femaJe companionship, sex and en·
tert.linrnent at the Club Taray in a Chicago suburb.

SGt,iet pres>lent appears in public
MOSCOW (AP) - Lookillg ,'III Ie, drawn a.xl somewhat
shaky, President Leonid I. Brezlmev appeared in public
Thursday for ';.e first time in four weeks and listened with a
hearing aid to KGB chief Yuri Andropov deliver the keynote
address at a major Kremli.'l ceremony.
The 75-year-(lld Brezlmev hc1S long been rumored ta be in
poor healtb and was reported to have been hospitalized lat.~
last m o n t h . '
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Now Serving Dinner
'Ilunday & Friday Eveninp 5-9pm
·Reservations Prefe:m!d-

Featuring live Music
and
Italian Cuisine
(Also serving Sunday Brunch lJam·3pm)

Upstairs on the Island
457·2515

-.\

SPRING DANCE
CO~lCERTI
Shryock Auditorium
Sat... May 1, 8:00 p.m.
$4.50, $3.50. $2.50
Call453-3378
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Presented by the
Dance Faculty of
'slUe and SlUE

•

Space for ',his advertisement made possible by
a donation from Phoenix Cycles. We urge you
to support lh!! "Friends of the Arts."

Hamburgers
Cheeseburgers
HotDogs
Polish Sausage
SEQ Pork wlBun
Pork BBQ ribs. 2 dinner roDs
and Cole Slaw or Baked &ans
Beverages,16oz.
Cookies

.75
.85
.75
.75
.90
$1.25
.30
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usa, GSC set 'pro-peace' day
By Doug Hettinger
Staff Wriwr·
The Graduate Student Council
and Undergraduate Student
Organizatioo announced at a
news conference that on May 1 a
"Solidarity Day" march and
rally will be held.
"It will be more pro-peace
and less anti-anythlng," Todd
Rogers, USO president, said.
The march and raUf. are
responses to "Massive mtlit.ary
increases" at the expel11.e of
education . legal assis~ance,
food stamps, unemployment,
veterans' benefits, health care,
energy programs and enVirol:mental protection.
"W" are not anti-military, but

when it comes down to people
. not eating, what do you do'!"
Debbie Brown, esc president,
said at the confen-DCe Tuesday.
~ march will begin at 11: 15

~'=Umi~ ~ s~~ts~:

from the Emma C. Hayes
Center, 441 E. Willow, [or
Southern Dlinois residents.
The two groups will converge
on the Federal Buildi~ where.
at noon, State Rep. Wyvetter
Younge, D-57th District, will
addtcSS the crowd. State Sen.
Vince DeMuzio, D-49tb Distri'!t,
&150 has been asked w speak.
Steve Katsinas l graduate
student in higher eaucation and
II member of the Southern
lIlinois &olidarity Committee as

\fell as GSC ~ident-elect,
said 110 union groups in Southfom
lliinois have been contP.eted
about the march and rally.
TM Ministry of Criminal
Justice, Hill House Cooperative,
The Women's Ctmter and the
Mid-America Peace Project are
among local groups that
already
have
endorsed
Solidanty Day, acc!'J"ding to
Katsinas.
The
Southern
illinois
Solidarity Day is an effort to
motivate "an enlightened selfinterest" among SIU-C and
community groups. according
to Joyce Webh whose name tag
simply read "community
voltmteer."

USO from Page 1
examined hallots before placing them in the ballot
box.
He also Slud but "solicitation of voters" occurred within the distance to the polling place
limits allowed under federal and state election.
and that a "non-ser.ure ballot box" was delivered
to the counting site by Maverick party member
Todd Rogers.
ANOTHER CHARGE Burk made was that
federal law slates if a party's presi"ential candidate is declared ineligibile. its y;ce jX'eSidential
candidate can take over the presideodal slot and
the party can select a new vice presidentiai
candidate to appear on the ballot.
Stolar was originally vice presidential candidate with Joe Dit'tzIer as the Sting's presidential
candidate. But USO Election OHnmissioner Dave
Williams cheCked Dietzler's academic and
disciplinary standing, l''1d learned that Dietzler
-was on ~iplinary probation. He then notifled
Dietzler of his ineligibility.
. Williams said he complied with Dietzler's
request for time for him to ask a dean to ('8JJCel
the probation, which the dean refused. .
WILLIAMS SAID Dietzler then suggested that
only the two of them knew about the
probation, they not tell anyone else so Dietzler
~d run for USO president, a request, that

si~

William3 refused by maintaining that Dietzler
was ineligible,
Williams said he wondered why Dietzler failed
to notify Stolar of his ineligibility until the candidates' pre-election meeting. after which no
filing petitions may be submitted, and as a result
he ruled that no parties other than the Maverick
and Big 0 were elegible to a~ on the ballot.
Burtt said. "The election commissioner is
responsible for worming a party if a candidate is
ineligible because the party bas no way to perform the necessary disciplinary and aC.1!dcmic
checks. In this regard the election commissioner
was negligent and eliminated the Sting party's
abHity to qualify a new ~ti"c ticket for the
ballot."
A MOTION WAS made to allow Stolar to speak
before the vote on election results "'15 taken, but
the senate rejected the motion to suspend
parliamentary procedure, which allows only
senators to speak at senate meetings.
Stolar was allowed to speak after the vote, and
he said he did not actively support Burk's objections because the bylaws upon which Burk
based his objections were not written to dea1 WiUl
the voting process, but rather the campaign.

Crime at SIU-C drops
but felonies increase
By Anita Jaeuoo
:staff Writer

. The overall crime rate at SIU-C dropped 6 percent In 1981,
while "index crime," which covers eight felOllY categories and
some non-felony crimes, increased 5 percent, according to the
SIU-C Se<:urity Department's annual report.
sru-c's overall decrease in crime corresponds with the
FBI's annual report which shows a decrease in crime
nationwide for 1931. The report compiles c.imes reptlrted to
the police II:-od shows that, of major crimes, only robbery increased in 1981 - by 5 pereent.
SIU-C Security recorried 1,651 criminal offenses last year
compared with 1,750 in 19110. Most of the crimes reported in
19ftl were in the misdemeanor and felony theft categories.
Thefts over and under $ISO increased.
sru-c Security's annual report aJs,. shows a 4 percent increase in bicycle thefts last year with the value of the 206 bikes
stolen estimated at $34,115. The average cost per stolen bike
was $165, compared to $145 in 19110 and $119 in .m,
According to the report, there W8$ a 17 percent decrease in
minois Vehicle Code Violations last year. while the number of
accidents increased 7 percent. Ther.! was also a 4 percent drop
in the category of University rul~. and regulations vioiations.
ll-e number of parking tickets issued dropped from a fiveyear high of 72,667 in 1980 to 60.902 last year.
Of the 1,005 "index crimes" reported, increases were
recorded for forcible rape, attempted raPt', robbery, attempted robbery. aggravated assault, battery, bnrglary,
attempted burglary and larceny thell and attempts. Vehicle
thefts, attempted vehicle thefts and arson were the only
"index crimes" showing dec"'eaSeS. The 5 percent increase
compares to a 7 percent increase in 19110,
"Index crimes" accounted for about 63 perce.."lt 01 the total
criminal offenses odler than lrafJc offenses recorded at SIU
last year.
The number of rapes rep'lrted last ye...r grew 300 percent
over 19110, from one to four incidEnts. The number of attempted
rapes was up SO percent, from two to three repocted incident<-.
In his cover letter, Virgil Trummer, director of ~ru·.;
SeL'Urity, noted a 3 percent increase in property crimes. a
category that accounted for 80.5 percent of all recorded
criminal offenses other than traffic,
Reclassification of marijuana o£fenses as violations of
University rules and regulations led to a 3S percent drop ill the
personal disorganization category, Actual criminal cannabis
offenses dropped 91 percent last year because of the
reclassification.

But Stolar told the senate, "I really don't see
how you can say you represent the students."
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Politics is still a bil~ part
of higller educatiol.'
TIlE C"ItEATlON OF the Dlinois Board of Higher Education in
1961 brought a measure of civility and order to the poHties of
higher educatioo. The scrambles for money and influence that

took p1a.:e in the days before the IBHE came into being are over.
But it wouJd be naive to think that hardbill politics have di:iaphigher education Simply because of the IBHE.
The SIU system, for instance, still shells out more than $120,000
per year in pay of (our lobbyists to see after its interests with the
Legislature in Springfield. There would be no need for this expense if the IBHE had completely renloved polities (rom higher
education.
The fact is that as long as the state allocates money to
universities, and that will probably be for a long time to come,
politics and higher education will remain intertwined. Some
critiesciaim, for instance, that the IBHE is simply a tool used by
the governor to force his will on the state's universities.
pear~ from

~'OR TIlE PAST several years, however, the governor and the
rBHE have failed to agree on budget proposals lor st3te
universities. This year. the governor. in his efforts to limit the
state budget, gave the IBHE a blJl:lget for higher education tt.at
was about $117 million less than the IBHE ad the universities
felt was needed.
This is a perfect examp.... .:;: ;:~e of the times when the opinions
of educators and politiCians did not coincide. The politicians'
views, obviously, took precedence.
Under the ;)Id system in which universities went directly to the
Legislature, opponents 0: the IBHE say they might have been
able to wangle more funds to meet their needs.

TIllS IS NOT to say that the IBHE isa hindrancf:.ltisr t.
Because of the IBHE, some 9rder has been impc',ed on a
previou.;ly chaotic and unpredictao;e syste..'11 en budget
allocations. The IBHE also brings a certain am()OJnt of expertise
to budgeting for the universities and works clo;e}y with them to
determine their real needs.
As today'lI Focus artiel'" ,_oil the IBHE pc::.is out, ~her
education if, still very murtJ affected by political maneuvermg.
The IBHE may hav~ helpecl reduce some of the bactroom
dealing, but it hasn 'l elimi!l..'ited it. Those who chart the course of
higher eduC<s~ion '.nust recognize this reality.
'

-~etters-Thief took infant's clothes
I am writing th::; letter ! know his clothes were nice; I
because I would like the thit1 or had no ciloice but to take care of
thieves to realize what mey them - so that they would last
brought upon me and my SOIl longer. Now he doesn't have one
through their inpair of pants , not a shirt, nm a
comprehensible, unjustifiable ~ of socks. no pajamas. not a
and absolutely unforgiveable Jacket left. Even his baby
disregard for an imtocent cbild. blanket is gone.
With
nc.
attempt
at
No words can express the
exaggeration, you stole every sentimental
loss,
the
single stitch of clothit>.g· my frustration. the pain of seeing
child owned. When yw stole my my l-year-old child so inbaby's clothes from the credibly wronged by you and
Laundromat located at Cai.'louD your thoughtfulness. n hurts! I
Valley. you may have marvek--d
have tboogbt of DOthi.n,,~ else. Do
at your luck, your good fortune, yOU know what it is tikll to have
your ability to '"get over," but
Mthing to dress your cbild in,
you failad to consider the except what he has on his back?
degradin¥ act you were com·, Can you understand the
mi.t~ DY taking something
sacrifiC'".:S and struggles that
that did DOt belong to yoo.
one IT.UBt endure to clothe a
Tbere W8.<I nothing left ,~ ",flO child?
to do but cry, lie awake nights
and cry some more. You liave
Bring m~ baby's clothes
everything thAt my child back! Leave them in a plastic
owned Some of his underr.'tirts bag with my name on it - no
are smaller than the others, questions will be asked. .md •
Because I could not afford to will be etemaDy grateful. buy news ones. he had to con- LeODa Ogbara. Secretary,
tinur wearing those that he had. RelaabWCati_ bsti&ute.

Turn down the thermostat!
Car;. you

teD me why it is perature ill automatically

a.Mava so L...-.t in the Student controlled by some vague
Center? Does i~ ~,ve someth!ng monitoring &y$tem.. If there is
to do 'with the geotbermal and it doesn't work, then wby
gratlient1
I'm thinking of tlon't they - whoever they are
oper.mg up a sauna i&! the - abandon it aoo have the guys
second floor ~tudr. lounge in IjJat ~ around alld close the
order to pay m) tuition ror next ('Urtain8 also check the thermostat every DOW and then?
yeS!riously, I think this ill an This might save SORIe money
area of real coneern. Buil~!I but more importantly, it wouJd
sucb as Morris Library. make things more comfortable
Parkinsoo Laboratory and the for pe&pie who relli..'( and study
Student Center are consistently in campus buildings. - Diedre
overheated I've asked around Callah.... JIIJIIar. Radio aDd
and the best answu that anyooe
has given me is that the tern- TeIev'..~.
Pagr' 4, Daily Egyptirui, *'Pril~, J~
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Holocaust will kill human souls
be much more easily controlled and program·
med.Anunderground human SOCiety is a society
cut 'lif from the natural environmental stimuli
What I'd like to write about is the myth of the that shaPf'4 us. Never before bas a SOCiety been
survival and the myth of wirming 8 nuclear war. subjected to the loss 01 freedom and the loss of
I'm oot her~ to preach doom and gloom. J'm here natural stimuH, U we go underground, th1'1 will
because J'n. an optimist. I believe we still have a happen:
chance to save ourselves from the brink.
., e are at a point in the history of this country We will becomp a species in a tlJtal mann'ade I
and this world where we, our gene...ation. will environment. ¥'~ as a l'pe<:iE'S wii: ~olJ1e hi..;:
make or break the wocld. But w(' need to look at tlte wlUte rats in the basement Gf Ufe Science II.
the past for what it was, what it teaches us and, l.i\r~ IJNlse rats. we wlll be total prisoners. We
more importa,ntly, the future - not what it will ",,11 never feel the heat oi ~ sun, see the night
be, but what II could be.
sky full of stars. We as a species will never touch
the wind U!' hear the sound of birds on a spring
AS JlL'M.~NS WE are very technologi.cally morning. We will never ".n~w tllP. privilege of
ad" a~ed ..'i et, we ;lire still ruled as ~ SpecIes by open spaces suct) as fO':e3ts, fields or oceans
our pnmtln'e emotions. The ~me bel~g. that can because we will cvnstantly be surrom.ded by
make great ~dvances in phys~es, m~u..1ne - all walls. The feel of dirt and tile smell of a just_
the wonders of oor tech:lOIogl~ SC?Ci'ty - can finished thunderstorm will be DO more. So many
and d.oes revert ba~k ~ the cave m lim~ of g;teat little things we tak~ for grantoo, so many thiqIJ
emoiJonal stress. nlls same person m ,1 £It 01 iW>t made us humall and keep us human. Tiley
anger can, without realizing it, kill somt"J11e in 30 will i"le forever lost!
seconds. Thirty seconds to pick up J! gun or a club
.
and kill someone. Thirty ~ds to push UN.W4! in effect WIll become sheIls 01 human
bu.·on- an irrational act by emotional primitive beings. On the outside we'll have all the apbeinglf.
~arances oItJtD1lans,~t,lik,! those rats, we ~Ill
The problem is that our technology advances at ~ve DO spirit~ no sow. no.belng. We ~ a SIJE!!=I':8
an exponential rate while our emotional ad- will cease to bve and beglO to only exist. This IS
vances creep &! a snail's pace. We can OO8t with called winniug!
OU!' technology in the space shuttle, yet our
emotiODa take us barely from tlte mouth of the
IF VOlT GET A chance it! the r,ext week or two,
cave.
go visit the basement '.:Jf Life Science II. Look
those rats in .be eye. U we don't stop the madness
II history. teaches us anytbtnlJ, it teaches us soon, that is tile future of the human race. Your
th~f.escaIationofweapoos- be It bronze swords lightWiU coml!from theswitcb C1I1 ttY wall. Your
to 'ron, crossbows to longbows, or phosphorous to air wiD come 0" 'll a ventilatiQll d\k:~. The only
napalm· they all lead to their use. In the past'sound you'U hear is the noise of your fellow inthese weapons had great short-term effects QIl terns and you'll be coostantly surrounded by
the distinct ~tioos that they were used OIl. walls:
We called this war ..
I have ofteu asked myself m..... those people in
What we race tada)' is not war. but the end of. clJarge 01 this country can talk about gOlng into a
the human species - not in the sense at ",.icl~.ar war to proted liberty. freedom and the
obliteration. but in the sense 01 soul and splriL American way 01 life. These people will do
There was in the past and is again a myth being ~.....:tly the opposite in the name of protecting us.
touted that we as a species can survive a thermonuclear war. In all honesty, if you are unlucky
We must all realize that nuclear war is not a
enough to survive the holocaust, what you will democraUc process. In p.acb country with
face on Uv:: surface and bekM the grOWld is the nuclear weapons, only & hundred or so people
end 01 the human race.
make the ol!Cision to start the holocaust. Do a
thousand or so people have the right to decide the
THERE ~S A m ....th that we can survive WI- fate of 4.5 billion?
dergrOWld ~ ~ c;Ocit>ty. Perhaps this is the
cruelest myth of all. We as a species (you and I)
If you ever wondered how the good Germ4:11
are shaped and affected oy our natural en- people stood by and allowed the genoci;le to
vironment - whether it is known to you or not. A happen, ask yourself if you are doing anythil1_C to
human society underground is a society that can freeze nucIEai"' weapons.
By Joe Proffitt

Chairperson, Student EnYirOllmeutal CA!nter
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The politics
of higher
education
By Mike Anthoay
Staff Writer

With the recent death 01
former SIU-C president Delyte
W. Morris, much has been
written about the incredible
growth 01 the University during
his 22-year term, whi<:h began
in 1948. The evolution of ~IU-C
from a smaU teachers' Ct'llege
toone 01 the largest univer.iities
in the nation during the Mt:rris
years has been termed ".m
educational miracle. ,. But the
transfonnatiGn was hardly an
act 01 God.
StP.te universities are political
creatures, and much 01 SIU-C's
growth was the result 01 some
nitty~tty hardbaU politics,
first with direct lobbying by
Morris and his SIU lobbyists,
and later throlIldJ a boar.! t ..
coordinate and recommend
funding fot the state's Ctllleges
and universities.
Morris' success lumming
SIU into the .,etiun's 17th·
ranked Ulliversity in 1970 was
accomplished largely through
his own political skilla combined with those 01 former ltate
Rep. Clyde Choate, D-Anna;
former Speaker ", the House

Teachers' College and OUnois
State Normal University !.-. was
governed by the Sta~ Normal
School Board, later calleJ the
Teachers' College Board.

BESIDES THE Teachers'
College Board, which was unc!er
the jurisdiction of the Illinois
Department 01 Registration and
Education, the only other major
uniY'!rsity ,oveming system
was the Umversity 01 Illinois
Board 'If Trustee!'. The U 01 I
~'!rJ
presided over the
Ct ;:.mptngn-Urbana campus Higher Education, the climate
al d the school's medical was more conducive to
complex in Chicago.
politicking than it is today.
';he push for an independent
"Under the old freewheeling
SIU Board.of Trustees began in system, our people went lOp
the- HMOS, under President there and got everything they
Ros-eoe
Pulliam's
ad- :needed," said Derge, now 11
miMtration, and culminated at . faculty member in polical
thp l>e~inning of Morris' science.
presidency. After a lengthy
Vice Chancellor James
leJti..~tiv4!t ..ttlein the spring 01
Brown agreed, saying that
before the creation of the IBHE,
. "the determinant about how
the
had
you fared with the Legislature
was how much power your
come about in
friends had."
And SIU had, and still has,

BUT BEFORE SIU, with the
aid of these legislators, could
start on the path toward
becoming a maj(.r university,
there were numerous obo
structions that had to be
cleared.
For one thing, SIU needed an
independent governing board,
SOOlething that could only be
mandated by the General
AsseInbJy. The fIrSt obstacle
that the UniVersIty had to
overcome was the Legislature.
Starting in 1917, SIu (then
uamed Southern Illinois Normal
Uni'rersity) - along with
Noti".bem Illinois State College,
Eastern Illinois State Teacher's
College. Western Illinois State

But while the extensive
political influence wielded bv
the prestigious U of I and fht.
ever-expanding SIU aided their
growth, other state colleges and
universities did not fare as weD.
"By the end of the 1950s.'·
Criminger said. "the U 011 and
SIU were battling it out for the
money and the other schools got
what was left over."

IBHE

BUT THE DAYS of "survival
of the fittest" that pitted the two

1945, thel'e would

large universities against all
the rest were numbered. By
1960, Criminger said. the
General Assembly felt that a
"buffer was needed to keep this
big dogfight from continuing"
and. established a legislative

'If

not be an Sill

t::.!=sJ:-=-obk~ , Uhe *'''8 hnos" U. '

R-Carbondale.

against tht' U of I at apJlropriations time once SIU had
Its own board and began to
develop political innuence.
"This was an era when public
universities could go to
SpringfieJ.. to get their sike of
the pie," Derge said. "The
success of SIU in accomplishing
this is due to the political skills
01 Powell, Choate and Gilbert,
who saw th~ University as their

: -o'aYid· Berge
~~~~~~---1949, Gov. Adlai Stevenson
signed into law a biD creating
an autonollhlUS sar Board of
Trustees.
Once SIU had its own board,
free 01 the Teachers' College
Board, the University's growth
a~ted.

"Morris and the the SIU
Board of Trustees decided to g()
to Springfield and they were on
their own to develop their own
kind of supJ:ort in tiM
Legislature," ""ccording to
David Derge, Vtho followed
Morris as SIU-C president and
served from 1972 to 1974.
HE SAID 1HAT before the
creation of the Ulinois Board 01

~r~b::.~

ir: the
George Criminger, an SIU

, ~rs~ f~5l.e::.:H':.as
.during the MCIITia yeuS..

':J:

''WITH MORRIS' leadership
and our own board," be said.
''we began to develop politie;I
influence. As our student
enroUmt!Dt grew, our litical
influence grew with it.
When the General Assembly
stripped the Dlinois Department of Registration and
Education 01 its authority over
the Teachers' CoDege Board in
1951, the three major university
gDverning boards began to
compete lI';iih each other in the
search for state funds.
While the U 01 I historically
had receiv'.d the majority 01
state funding lor higher
education, tlie University
became. a formidable pawa'

r

.~ C8BUII~ to Ioo!* at tbe
problem. The commission-.

report reeommeoded
establishing a strong coordinating board to diffuse the
power 01 SIU and the U of I. he
said.
"The theory was that if we
continued at the rate we were
going," Criminger said, "we
would h;ave two monster
UJ"' . -£'SitiES with 50,000 or t;'J,OOO
students and they were goiilg \0
be like giants going ;!( each
other's tltroo4ts aU the iirne."
Even though all six universities expressed opposition to a
strong coordinating board, Gov.
Otto Kerner liked the plan, and
in 1961 he signed a bill
establishing the 15-member

David Derge

CRIMINGER AGREED with
Derge, while also attributing
much 01 SlU's prosperity to
\Iorris, who often traveled to
Springfield and Washington to
seek funding and support.
''There was no one that had
the art of persuasion on a onet~ basis better than Dr.
Morris," Criminger said. "He
was a real salesman and for the
first few years he was here, he
was the University's lobbyist." .See POLrrICS, p~ge 8

SIU keeps close watch on sta~e capital
By Mike An&boay
Staff Writei'

higher education funding that
occurred during the 1940s and
'50s has b~n curtailed
Since the advent 01 the Illinois somewhat - but J'Ot entirely.
Board of Higher Education, the
sm and other universities
freewheeling lobbyil:g for continue to lobby for funds, and
for or against bills that affect
them. Most universities,
however, prefer not to call it
lobbying. They caD it governmental relations.
And,indeed. g!!':CiJlJIlentai
relations officer, for state
agencies are excluded frmn the
l!1al definition of lob¥Sts in
Ilhnois. One rea.'IOD IS that
. lobbying for a higher education
imtitutiondiffersfromlobbyiog
for other privata interest
groups, st;ch as the American
MediUil Association.
"THE AMA OOES not receive
state funding and they're no&
fettered by the same restric-

tions as we are," acc:ordinI to
Kenneth Shaw.
Unlike private interest

~llor

groups, state agencies such as
the SIU System cannot contribuf.e funds to political candida~ and campaigns, and in
many cases, those political
cootributioos can make the

dnpend on
"' Ie
'bb'
., ,
,0
YISU• •_' II a
d,-rty wor,J .but
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.
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cording to George Criminger,
former sm lot:>byist. "Since we
represent a '!ghar education
imtitution, we act more in the
role of an educator than a
lobbyist."
CUrrently, the SIU System
employs four governmental
relations officers, each 01 whom
Is responsible for a certain
area. Keith Sanders represents
the entire system; former state
Rep. Clyde Choate, the SIU-C
CRmpus; Robert Broker, the
SIU·E campus; and Jason Barr,
the SIU-C School 01 Medicine.

"WHAT OUR legislative
oIeff~_~~heletiPmUSesk~,~
...... .......
infl...........
-Rep. &nee
legislation that will affect us."
Vh.:e Cbancellor James Brown
difference ~...een a yes or DO said.
San&.'I"S is the only full-time
vote OIl an important piece of
lobbyist. BI'OWD said, while the
IeaislatiOll.
Political contributions are other three IuIve "other
one 01 the moW. effective tools signifiunt rftJ)ODSibilites"
in adlobbying grous.e caD..~.~. withiD the SlU SjBte:n
• • ,11.J., _

1Udt....

dition to their lobbying duties.
Every week the General
Assembly is in session, SIU's
men in Springfield keep track of
bills that might have a direct
impact on the system or the
umversities.
Once a week a listing of those
bills is compiled and reviewed
by Shaw, Brown and the lot,..
governmental relations offJCel'S
to determine the system's
stance on them.
BROWN SAID that after a bill
is reviewed, a ~ is made
on whether to just keep ~!: e{
itortoattem~togetitcbanged

if it Is pe!'C'aved that it miJdJt
affect stu negatively. And if a
biU is perceived to be poleDtiaIly positm! for the SlU
System. the lobbyists will
determine bow they can indieate their support for it to hrip
it pass. he said.
See
LO~RY, Pale •
...
.. L) . ;
•
•
~

~
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LOBBY from Page 5
sm

governmental relations

officers and legislators alike
agree that the IIKJSt nlIuabie
function of a lobbyist is to

provide
information
to
legislators, committees and
c:ommittee sUUf members.
"we depend en lobbyists"
said state Rep. Bruce RiChmond. D-58th bistrict. "It's a
dirty word, but actually it's a
very bonorable profession.
Lobbyists provide a very
valuable service to IegisJaton.

"With the wide scope of the
thousanctJ l'Il bills we deal with,
U's important
to have
knowledge 00 mtber side of an
issue, and fr.xl lobbyists you
C8D depPnd on getting aceurate
information."

never to this day have I 'talked
to him again - I refuse to."
Because of the restraints
imposed on ICJbbyint efforts of
state ageocies, one' iI the major
problems SIU facts in its lobbying efforts is a II ck of funds.
Brown said.
THE FOUR gov,;-.rnmental
relations officers earn io
combined total of more than
$160,000 annually for their
l'lbbying efforts and other

responsibilities, according to
the 1981-'82 personnel listing
issued by the chancellor's office. They are reimbursed by
the sm System, SIU-C or SIU-E
fO!' travel expenses.

The system also spends

"several hundred dollars a
STATE SEN. Kenneth Buz- month" for a telephone link-up
bee. I).58tb District, agreed to the General Assembly',
with Richmond.
.
computer "so we can fmd out
"A good lobbyist will give you the Ct.!rr-e.I~ status of bills, ..
both sides of the argument. Brown said.
Lobbyists get the respect of
Once a year the sm System
legislators by pointing ou~ the holds a "gathering in the name
of goodwill" for legislators
weak points aIso," Buibee s:lid.
But in order for a lobbyist's lobbyists and committee staff
informatioo to be viewed as members in Springfield, Brown
accurate, be fll'St must have the said. The SIU Foundation f1mds
legislator's trust, and once he the event, he said.
does, it must never be violated.
SUch a gatbering enables SIU
"ODe wv lied to me aine
years agO," ~ said. "and See LOBBY. Page 'I
AR.... I~KN ......Jlllis.;...
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Friday: (5:30 @ $1.75)-7:45-9:55
Saturday: 1:00-3: '5-(5:30 @ $'.75)-7:45-9:55
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Wtrm murder and rape Invade your ~net
and the cops can' atop IL.
. This man will. His way.
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DEATH
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officials "to see 200 people in an that sort of function himself. he
have alar and some hors
evening that otherwIse wouldn't is "subsidizin2 the University d'oeuvres."
know' we evet" think of them," he out of his own pocket," Brown
However, many agree that
said. "We just want to let them 'lAid.
the benefits of attending such
know we do rea1i~ they exist
events are manyfold. Not only

and ~ize their support.
We're going to fare much better
t~ ~port. than if we

Criminger agreed. saying,
"Any money I evet" gave to a
political personage came out or
my own pocket. Usually it
wuo't much - $25 here, $50
BROWN SAYS the lack of there - but it comes out of your
funding for lobbying efforts is own pocket."
eve!1 !r.0I~ evident when either
the DemOO"8tic: or Republican
party hoJda a ca~ign fund.

:!:'t

r:!:t ~:t t:~n~l.!chb~is:ad:;
TbeStu lobbyists "don't have
the money to pay that." Brown
said. "The system doesn't have
y that. But if
the money to
someone is:; i. there, the
question is, 'You didn't show!pat our gatiJ..mng. 'It'I. didn t
. support us and ;lOW you want us
to support you.'

ea

"So we continua.Uy have the
problem of bow to pay for these
tbings." he said. "Most of the
time, the person ends up par.ng
for it himself, saying, 'Oh hell,
if!> part of my job! ..

When an snJ lobbyist pays {or

II~~AL
II

"'oIYIDE

II

J~~~~!hl
TONIGHT
6:30&9pm

$1.00
4th floor Video
Lounge Student Center
Sponsored by SPC VIdeo

"Situ'p wp rp/Jre-

Ift'"t a

',;/{hpr
pdutOal;OII illJ~ti··
tution, wearl nlore
ill the rolp of an
educator than a
lobbyist. '
, -George CrtmlDger

FOR mAT $25 or $50.
Criminger. said, lobbyists will
get a chance to soft-sell their
point of view along with "a lot of
handshaking and maybe they'll

do lobbyists get to develop cl~
working relationships arid
friendships with legislators and
their staffs, but in many cases,
they also learn legislators'
personal preferences.

SHOW 'EM FRED'S
rh"" ain't s_n nothin ";'e it up North

-FRI-

Fr_ HOlt· Down l,"'lons Fri., at 7:30
R..motmbft1' FrfKf'. lOt' parti," and fund r'li~ers.
To RtlSeNe A Tobl. Coli 5<69·&22'

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

POWELL'S CULINARY taste
may seem unimportant. blJt, 11
lobbyists can learn such personal preferenc{"s of a
legislator, it ~:m help immensely in the loobying
process, lobbyists say.
But for its time, effc,rt and
money, how much influence can
the Stu System exert in thP
politJcal arena?

"Sometimes we can have a
pretty good influence," Brown
said. "Other times we don't
have any influence at all...

549-6280

529-3908
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For example, the late Paul
Powell. who was speaker of the
House and later Illinois
secretary of state, ''used to like
cheese
and
crackers,"
Criminger says.
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what it is teday.
"The adv~nt nf the IBHE has
crippled the freewhei~ling
search for funds that charac·
terized the growth perir.d of
SIU," Derge says. "Nr,w the
universities are bound by the
system the IBHE cr-::ated partly
to control the uncontrolled
lobbying that Wl:nt on in the
19405, '50s ar.J '60s.
"The IRHE has criopled
universities that did well un-jer
the old system," he sairl. "If tile
IBHE l1~d come atxv.. t in 1945,
there would not b<; an STU like
we know it.
Criminger agreed, saying, "if
the IBHE had been formed
earlier, I don't think they'd
have allowed us to grow as
rapidly as we did."
Derge said that the IBHE is
an "intervening body" between
the university systems and the
political decision·makers.

IBHE. The law required that
the governor appoint the
chairman of the IBHE, a
practice that continues todav.
Other board members. with the
exception of a student
representative and the U of I
re~resentative, also are appomted by the governor.
THE IBHE WAS responsible
for coordinating planning,
administration and budgeting
for federal programs. As a
re:ult of a study commissioned
by ;he IBHE to study aU aspects
of higher education, t'ive
SEparate university systems
Wlre established witmn four
Yfars: the SIU Board of
T.1lSU!e!:, the U of I Board of
'J'rustees, the Board of Regents
(responsible for NIU, ISU and
Sangamon State University),
the Board of Governors
(responsible for EIU, WIU,
Northeastern Illinois State
t:niversity, Chicago State
University and Governors'
State University) and the
Illinois Community College
Board, The governing boards of
each system were responsible
to the IBHE.
The IBHE's authority over
higher education was very weak
at iirst, but in 1963 the General
Assembly
expanded
the
governing board's power and
limited the power of the
university systems' governing
boards. The IBHE's functions acting as a coordinating and
planning agency - have nct
changed much in the last 19
years, according to Bernard
Waren. IBHE governmental
relations officer.
I!\II ACCORDANCE with the
1963 changes, the systems'
governing boards now submit
both operating and capital
budget requests to the mHE for
review, and can no longer
establish any new unit of instruction without the approval
of the IBHE.
In addition, the IBHE has the
authority to consider tuition and
fee rates at universities and

~~~~~~:~~~~~~ts i~obUd~!

governor.
W'ren said the IBHE ai.::o
pro' .Jes some liaison work
between the governor's office
and the General Assembly.
"We try to make the needs of
higher education known by
answering questions raised by
the governor and the staff and
members of the General
Assembly," Waren said.
SOME PEOPLE feel that if
the IBUE had been created
during the 1940s or '50s, SIU
would be very different from

"mls HAS imposed a kind of
restraint on the unversity
systems and the way they deal
wit.h the decision makers," he
said.
While the IBHE has its
critics, there also are those say
it is the lesser of two evils and
that it's to a school's advantage
to work with the board.
The IBHE has provided
"some semblance of logic" in
the distribution of higher
education funds to all five
university systems, Chancellor
Kenneth Shaw said.
"We go out and try to get
every dollar we can," he said,
"but there should be some
control over that because the
state wants to allocate the
money in a way that best serves
the public interest."
More importantly. says Shaw,
"if we want to be effective, we
have to work with the other
institutions and the IBHE."
BROWN AGREED with
Shaw, saying, "It's to an institution's advantage to go
through the IBHE. Institutions
have input to the IBHE when it
is allocating the governor's
budget."
Theoretically, an institution
could refuse the IBHE's budget
recommendations. Brown said,
but then the Bureau of the
Budget would end up allocating
funds to an institution without
the expertise . that the IBHE,
working with the institution,
could bring to the process.
While many agree that
working with the IBHE has its

::~~n~~~a~~Vl~iiE!~
controlled by the governor.
"The lBHE is, in many

ROGER
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SPRING FEST 82
The Bad Film Tent
S~·

respects, the gllvernor's
creature - not an independent
body," Derge said. "It W3!'
designed to take the h.~at off the
goveroor and the Leg.\siature."

!he "Best" worst films
fl:'i.H!lring· "Plan 9 Outer

Spacew and "The little Shop
of Horrors" plus The
StCXJgeS, Bullwinkle & more

th~n 1~~I~ar~t;~~~!~~~sa~

governor's man and he did what
the governor told him. He did
the governor's bidding. If the
governor said 'cut back,' he
did."

"Better Quart!."1 playing cannol be found today."
-TtJif"'\"Clt. ) ()Ik JlFrw-:,

CRIMINGER, howe'o'er, has a
less harsh view of the IRHE.
"Sometimes they optJ05e the
governor," he said, "but most
of the time they don't. In some
cases when they do battle, there
are a lot of deals that are
made."
Brown said that being appointed by the governor does
oot necessarily make you his
tool.
"I have seen the IBUE say
they'll allocate the governor's
budget this way, but at the same
time they assert their support
for their own budget," he said.
Shaw said he doesn't believe
the lBHE is run solely by the
governor, bllt agreed that such
charges are ''more correct than
incorrect."
STAN IRVIN. SIU-C student
trustee, is another individual
who has had to deal extensively
with the politics of the IBHE.
"Like it or ll'it," he said, "the
IBHE has coordinated but it has
also stifled efforts to build
education when times are
tough.

RONNIE MILSAP
with LEON EVERETTE
_
_April
_
Friday.
30,7"$9
at .."...

GOOD SEATS STill AVAILABLE
at the Arena Special Events
Ticket Office

Monday-Friday 9:00am-4:30pm

F()(tlls

tulk is C()ld W ltr, dett~ntt~

()f

1'ht- t'lIO,,'uli\'t' dir"'Ior of Iht'
t·.s. Pt'nl't', '!lundl will lIJK'ak al
, • a. p.m• .AWndoI~' in 11M' ShKk>nl
C,'mh'r Audilorium.
llkh"lt'l M\'t'I1IOO. woo is alllo
tht' author I!f "Sloppinft Wcn-Id
War III," "\\'nll'~atl': ('rimt' in

.\lm".,,,,, flir","or

,·lImt,·" If' ,'r""'f'
",ili,i"
sru~

IIlW""""

Museum Director Johr

J, WhiUock has been named a
speoctal coosultllnt 10 the Illinois
Military and Naval Deoartment
to help create an U1inois )liIitia
Museum In Spri l1gfil'ld.
The ann..,,-llM:ement was made
by Maj. Gen. John R. Phipps.
adjutant general ;,i !IIinois.
To be built CYd the grounds (t{
Camp Lincoln. the museum 'Ni~
bouse uniforms. weapons a~1
oUNr militaJ'Y artirae~ dating
to the French OCC\lpation of the
Illinois territ.ory.
WhItlock wili alae beJp Phipps
compile a history of he illinois
militia. in which he has been
named an honorary major.

MERMAN----,

Iht' Suitt'S" ,lnd "Ml'lllclfic.. Ilr lilt· (I.S. mililary ('S(',,'"'iCHI anc'
llncit'rdt'vt'lnptllt'nl ... will sl.... k I/M' 11Irt',II it PlINl'S 1o
.41n "Ill history uI' nit' C'old "',Ir IM',\(,("
Ihnlu~h Ihl' Vit'lnllm l'ra and
Iht' b{'Mi""in~!I nl cit'It'nll' Ilnd
The prtlf(ram is rn.'(', It is
11M' SA'.T pt'1X't'M.
spon.'IOf't'd hy the C:"illitiflfl III

Will'' '

In Ilddilion to discussinJ( tht'
Rtk'lt'ar build·up in the.> llnih-d
Slatt'S. Myerson will ('l(amine

Springfest Mast2r of Ceremonies

I'rogl't'S.'Iivc Slll.'ial l-icil.'t1tisl'l
Ilnct the Student Programming
('I)uncil
"~l(prC!lsiv('
ArL'I

I
I

('C1mmith'('.

MR. NATURAL'S
102 E. Jackson

549-2fU1

Camping Fever!
All Trail MI.e. 10% Oft
Sunflower Seed. 9041 lb.
this is the place
lor your Camping/ood,
Dried Iruit & dehydrated Veggies.

,--,-

I

PROfESSIONAL fOOL

When ag09d friend borrows
yourcar;thebink may not come back full.
Bot the trimk does.

Whitlock has been director of
the University Museum since
1978.

Stand-by flight
rates lowered
Students may 01. one way to
st. Louis or Nashville for $25, to

Memphis for ~ or to Chicago
for $35. That's if they choose to
Oy stand-b;;.
'

Air lliincis has announced a
special prcmotion already in
effect leaving student stand-by
fares at about '10 pereent of •
regular coacb fares.
Students with current and .

• waJid. J.D.. cae stand by for

flights to any destination on the
Ail' lliinois route system. No
reservations may be made.

Standard fares are $66 to St.
Louis, $62 to Nasbville, $88 to
Memphis and $87 to Chicago.
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IMPORT PARTS
DISTRIBUTORS

When you get paid back with
interest like this, it sort of makes you
.-.#

Your "Big AU
Parts Store

wish he'd ix»mYW things nlore ()ftelL

raP
,

S1UDENT
DISCOUNTS
3171. Main
45'-111'
WAUACIINC.

Open up a few mki ones
and t()a~t a Io.'UY who rectl!y
kn()w~ how to return it r..vur.
'Ihnilo.rht. let it be
. U)wcnbr.ilL

.

~

Uiwenbriiu. Here's .tog~_'!~f!~!1!.s!

.

•,

~Lla11) .::~",~.. :\~" .~. l~ l'/~~ '"

24-llour coffee shop can ease
late-night exam-crant blues

Iruthem Illinois
Gem Co.

*

N.P.S.4S7·50U

2f17 W. Walnut

(!:IIa .-Cou",,", __

~'~3~" I~ube"
CamerG Cleanlngl
& minMadjwaemen,. •

By Deag Hettinger
Staff Writer

q,~,.t_

..

'JI~.Il4~

Jt's 3 a.m. and the walls of
your dorm room or apartment
are starting to close in.
Ifs cram, cram, cram, for
tlIat exam, exam, exam, and
mail. you JZot to take a Oreait,
cut out lor a different environs.
But, where to go?
Well, come about May, when
the early-morning breeze
should have a whiff of spring in

'-IloMI ,~. _ .. '6JJ
We buy or t:-ade Gold.
Jewrlrv Repain
NO_III

~4r.y,<:hain

. Rt!9

Solckn
$6 Now $4

-'25 ~.

NOW

'20 I

!_.fGIJb"'~~~_-!
.2~

hr. servieeavailable

• Full camero repe;r service

• Custom film proces.ing
printing I Enlarging
-'Mtant Passport Pho~OI
$5 00 Colo<. s..00 B & W - -

TII1~ GOLD MIlE

~ ~':tee~:::ekdo!s~!.J:~~

Doughs" at anytime of the night

or day for a doughnut. a cup of
coffee or just a change of walls.
~ At present tile wRIls of "John
Doughs," along wjth the rest of
the place. look kind of barren.
However, Job,'! Zakhar. new

f~~e~~{ ~ ~~h!lli!~~I~~!.

between David.'s and the
Texaco staticn, :>aid it woo't be
that way for long.
"I W&!!t a iot of people in
here," the 29-year-old Zakhal'
said while he perched atop a
swol and surveyed thtJ otherwise vacant space that will soon
accommodate tables and
benches,
Owners of other coffee shops
and restaurants near where
"John Doughs" will be don't
seem concerned a.bout the
possible competition.
"1 don't think it will affect my
business at all," said Jay
Stemm, owner of Makanda
Java at 6(11 S, iJlinois for four
years, "U anything, it will
help."
Stemm said. he probably
wouldn't see Zakhal"S business
as a direct competitor because
Makanda Java's emphasis is on
exotic coffees and teas and
"diff(!J"{:flt" kinds of foods and
pa:>ti'les, thus Zakbar's shuv, he
said, might actually draw
business to his shop 11& well.
Tom Fligor, owner of
Southern Barbecue at 220 S.
Illinois, said he had tried going
24 hours a day in 1976, but "it
didn't go over too well."
"Not as many peopJe are
going uptown now with the
economy the way it is," Fligor
said.

~f

Photo by Jolla T Merkle

Jolla Zakhar 01 Carbondale caddletl Ida dog Teddy Ia frlmt tile future
site oI"Joim o-ps" at IG3 S. JlliDois Ave.

Za}.har, a nati\"e ol Blue
Island, said boo started in the
doughnut business wben he was
a kid. Later, be and his brother
managed a family-owned
doughnut shop in New Lenox.
But it is doubtful that many
people in carbondale would
recognize ZakhaT as a doughnut .
magnate.
However, anyone who bas
seen "Cut·Rate Comedy," a
local comedy troup, might
recognize Zakbar as a m"m\ber.
"I've been basicaHya
working actor not making
money," Zakhar said. "1 !-.ave
done tons of community work
for things like.. childreD's groups
and DUl'!!er'Y. bomer.- mestly .:
vaudeVille, Abbott and Costello
kind of stuff," he said.
Zakhar received some of his
training in acting at tbe
"Secood City" acting school in
Cbicago, but mest of bit'

:~=a~:=
The wiry, al~tic-looking

Zakbar bas experience not just

See

Plam Grill

Carbondale's Finest
Deep Pan Pizza
611 S. Illinois

(Friday Specials)

2eggsw/
Hash Browns

$1.50

lunch P/ote Special

Chopped Sirloin

Delivery starts at 5pm
Free Delivery this Week

Mash po!a!o.9!avylveg

.

2.50
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New VP facing 'big league' task
Bv Rod Furlow

• State funds for, universities
are shrinking, and schools are
being forced to tum to other
sources of revenue.
Besides deciding ttl raise
tuition for the summer and faU
semesters, SIU-Chas decided to
strengthen its development
progra,!,. -. ~!te program for
fund·ral~mg.

That's the situation nutshell
facing

Don't Sell Your Legs Short...

His ideas for carrying out the

sian Writer

in a
the

=:~ir~r;:alaS~fll~~ w~:

president for
Univ'.:rsity
Relations. Stanley R. M'~Anally.
assistant vice chancellor of
development al the University
of Missouri at Columbia, will
come to SlU-C Julv 1.
McAnally, 45, lias been at
Missouri for about two years,
after an ll·year stint at the
University of Tennessee, where
he held post.!: in the alumni
program, legislative relations,
external relations, and served
as the associate director of
development.
SIU-C is placing such an
emphasis on development tNat
the administration tacked the

;;:1t~::I:ftLe~~'~n~~~~~f Ji! .
telephone interview. invilhe
words "and develol,>ment" on
the end of McAnally s tiUe.
every faculty member and dean
on campus. not to mention SIU.
C alumni everywhere.
"There has to be a greater
emphasis on the alumni
program," McAnally said.
"People need to be made aware
that there's a need for things
like scholarship assistance and
library grants that can't be
covered by state funds
anymr-re."
McAnally said the SIU.C
ah.mni program needs to "use
m~~ pressure" in soliCiting
funds, and that deans and
faculty members need to get
involved in SOliciting.
~ NEW VP. Page J3

Buy Them Shorts!
6 Different Styles of Hiking &
Walking Shorts

Stanley R. McAnally

Stand Up Short!
Stretch Shorts
6 Pocket Cargo Shorts
Khaki Tan & Navy Color Shorts

Woolrich· Patagonia

SHAWNEB
Tn·AILS

SHOP
from page 10

ART

limited to acting and cake
dough. He baa ~ around
the country a bit, living as far
away as Alaska. 'l1lto.re, he
looked after five t.'mIes and 14
dogs near a remote J.ake. He
also did some c6inmerical
fishing and tended bar.
"It was neat," Zakhar said,
''but I figured it was time to
settle down for a while."
Zakbar,
wearing
an
engineer's cap and smoking a
pipe, looked like be would. be
right at home in a tralO'S
caboose but be seemed content
just sitting on bi.'l stool inside biB
shop.
" aoon-to-open
:" ... __ . . - - ~hnut
......_ _
_ fIar
WbeeIcbain, a grocery corner
ud I'm g'Jing to play
music," 7.akhar saia, seeuung
to imagine it as he looked
around.

ZaJdur.r said be will offer
whole-wheat, OOney·w~t alY!
othe!'
non-sugar
dietary

dot.:.gbnuts.

"I'm going to have a very,
very comfortable place."
Zakhar said, smiling.
And that is something weary
stvtents almost always a~
pl..-ciate.

.,
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StNCil876
Tab an oId-faIhioned country
drMi ttvo..gh the forest.
We have fOuntain drinks and
old-time goodies. socb, and
the biggest a41d best, sand\NIches in town I
If you have cabin
fe¥er-com. . . . in.
Sau1h of Murphytbaro an
Rau~ 127 o,proxlma1ely
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Pomona General
Store

(on the IIIand1

M-Sat 11-5:. SHoU13

~ Have Everything~ Need •

taiid

"My prices are going to be
very reasonable," ~t aid.
"I'm going to b:!~ spt.'cial
priMl for oon-prom 8T!JI?8:
church ~ and spedal DCKel
orders,' he said.

715 S. Unlwerslty

.

$1.00 PER SHm (SB.£CIED STVlES)
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Staff photo by Mark Sims
Herbert DcJnew, Faculty Senate president. striJies a serious po5f' in his offic:e in Faner Han,

Donow is touching all bases
as aut"ftOr and political activist
By Doug Hettinger
Starr Writer

Herbert Donow says he likes
to do t.'rings in cycJf'C'.
He wa« Faculty Senate
president in 1975, then took time
out LO w!ite a book which he
finished in Novt'mber, and was
rect'ntly t'1t'Cted Faculty Senatt'
prt'Sident again
"I can't imagine the hOUTS ,
spend with the Faculty Senatt·
wiU be anywhere near the
number I spent on the book,"
the English prQfessvr said.
"However, in the Faculty
Senate all !)f a sudden you're
cloing all of these rut-picking
things," he said.
Donow's book, "The Sonnet in
England
and
America-A
Bibliography of Criticism," will
be published by Greenwood
P"re.:> in J;,:r.c.
Now, according to DorJow, he
is swinging back into the
political end of his cycle.
Nevertheless, he has been
Carbondale Federation of
University Teachen. prt'Sident
!or nine years, ip)~uding the
time he spent writing his book,
and has pushed to get teachers'
tire right to unionize, bargain
collectively and strike.

Currently, two bills are before
the Illinois Senate that, if
passed, would give Illinois
teachers these powers.
Donow said if the bills pass
they would chan~e the Faculty
Senate's role in th( future.
"The senate would be less
likely t.> be concerned about
salaries, fringe benefits, and
working conditions," he said.
"If the senate no longer has to
talk money to the administration, the relationship,
can be more a collegial one, '
Donow said the senate would
be able to concentrate on
establishing academic policies
and part:cipating in things like
comm!!ncement exercL ~ and
other ceremor.:ies.

s~~ aC:d~~~a~ tg:~~~

and the Budget Committf:e
wvuld be less th(' concern of the
senate," he said.
Donow sa.id if the faculty
gains the power to bargain
there will also be increased
participation.
"If people know that we can
ask for and receive a collt'Ctive
bargaining
ekction,
the
eagerness and fnthusiasm will
be much greater than it is now."
he s"'id. "I think we could have

accomplished a lot more if we
would have bad more people in
the past,"
A~cordlng to Donow, senate
members don't have enough
time to be full-time faculty
members and thoroughly invt'Stigate many things that go
before them,
Donow used the task force
report on rewards as an
example of the kind of topic that
requires an in-depth study,
"We could have put a fulltime staff to work on that
problem," Donow said. Instead,
the senate was only able to use
the Faculty Status and Welfare
Committee (which Donow
chairs), and it could not devote
full-time efforts. he said,
The senate rejected the task
force report because j·t didn't
offer non-monetary rewards
such as sabl-..aticals, time off
with pay, al'd reduced work
loads as pc:s.sible rewards for
deserving faculty.
If the bills pass the lliuY';'
Senate, the Faculty Senate WIll
be l"S,<; concerned 'Vith topics
such as pay and benefits
becal:se faculty could have a
union to bargdiil for these
rights, acccnling to Donow.

tiapPl" Iif)UJ" 11-()

Gin & Tonic ''Zoe
Free Peanuts' & Popcorn
AFTERSOOS D .... SHOW
PRIZF,~. J:>RI"'F~~

1.)i{''''F,S

FRIDA Y AFTERNOON

Uncle Jon's
Band

West Roads

'Westroads, more thon lust another liquor Store"
Murdale Shopping Center • Carbonda:e • 529-1221

Open till Midnight Friday & Saturday
Sale Good April 23-25

Bud,-,eiser
Light

Olympia

6pk
120z

12pi(

Cans orN9's

NR's

Old Milwaukee
24

l~oz

~~~,:;>.
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~

Anchor
Steam orPorter

120z

Cans

IGus Pappelis
Fusion
9pm-lam

18,1111BI P111.011

LI!l~1
~I~!I
'LIY
11111
FII!

....

6pk, 1202:, NR's
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NEW VP from Page 11
Besides the Alumni Service,
McAnally will control SIU-C's
Officlf of '[xternal Affairs. the
Communication Services, and
the Developmental Office.
Charles Hindersman. acting
vice president for University
Relations, said McAnally wiu
get $53,004 a year for his duties.
McAnally declined to disclose
his salary at Missouri, but said
the SIU-C figure was a substantial increase.
"My responsibilitips will be
much greater. I'm looking
forward to the challenge," he
said.
Besides oo~tmg the alumni
prograrr., McAnany wants to do
something at SIU-C he said he's
had success with other
universities - encourage Ille
business community to co..
tribute to the University.

dersman said. "We want a bill
league _program.
need
Someone tQ coordinate it ::Ill. get
everyone involved - deans a.nd
faculty members."

"e

Hindersman was head of the
search committee which picked
McAnallv. Hindersman became
acting vice president when
George Mace resigned last July
to become an executive consultant for the American
Council on Education in
Washington, D.C.

t

i

"The school needs to do a
much better job of informing
corporations and businesses of
our needs, and it must do a
better job of informing business
of the service we're providing
them ..;;.. gJ·.t'dua tes," McAnally ,
said. "And we need to get
faculty members and deans
involved to help the businesaes,
by "!lay of research lind training
workShOpS. It
At Missouri, McAnally was ill
cb....rge of the development
pro&.1'8m, which includes the
annu.u -' fund, 'businesa -and
corpotilt~ giftt' capital earnpaigns. foundation grants,
deferred ,jfts, and sJleclal gifts.
At SIT;.c, McAnally hopes to
up some special gifts.

~

"Most people don't know, and
they need to, that they can
contribute special gifts through
things like wills and insurance
-policies," be said.

'4'~velopment bas never

=r~~~jo~"
An~ltropologi8t

to hold ledure
A B-itish
social
anthropologist will hold a public
lecture at 2:30 I,'.m. Monday in

the

UniverSIty

Museum

Auditorium.

Mary Douglas, formerly of
the Umversity of London, will
speak OIl "The Anthropology of
Food." She wiD report 011researcb'developed in the late
llnOs involving comparison of
food habits among American
sub-coltures.·

Douglas is oresently Avalon
professor of the humanities at
~orthwestern Ur-dversity. The
lecture is spoll';ored by the
Anthropology iiepartment.

f

The SIt: 80ard of Trustees

f::\~!edoi'la~b!~~:.y~~r :.~
Washington.
Hindenan said development
at SIU-C hasn't deteriorated
lately. but that it's never been
adequate.
"It's been improving lately,
but it's still not a bieHeague
program," Hindersman said.
McAnally has some ideas on
how to lift it to the big leagues.
he said.

'~

r~

hi..

"emura Down Stairs in 8 Parrish e=n~i"9
Next t. Papt Cs Mon-Sat 10-5
Evening Appointments Availtble 549-1942

-Campus CJJriefs-·AI.PHA PHI ALPHA Fraternity
wiD hold Its ~nlhlllalal Playboy
Panorama Casino Night at 8 p.m.
Saturday in Ballrooms A and B
Admission is $1.50.
.

A WORKSHOP ON landscapinl
for energy efficiency wiD be held.t 1

~~:j:::':r1rle~~:es~::r':s~ ~~~

Jeff Mitchell, a landscape architect

and manager of the Community

~~w.;n~rre:~~~m~;r:;o::~

SPRING
ORIENTEERING
championships will be held all p.~.
SundayonemilesouthoiShel~ 1 at
Giant City Park, sponsored by the
Orienteering Club. Rides will be
available at 12:30 in front 01 the
Student Center. A beginner's clinic
and a cookout will be heJd arter- the
competition.

merce and Commnity Affairs, wiD
lead the workshop.
A BEST DESSERTS buffet wiD be
held from 5 to 8:30 p.m. Friday at
the First Presbyterian Church
dining room, 310 S. University Ave.,
s~onsored by the church .,ursery
school. Tickets are $2.50 for adults
and
for children.

.1

AN OPEN HOUSE will be held at 3
p.m. Friday at the Carbondale
Federation 01 Univel"Sity Teachers
office, 715 S. University Ave.

A FILM, "Lovejoy's Nuclear
War," will be shown at nooo Friday
in the Student Center Auditorium,
sponsored by the Illinois Public
Interest Research Group and SPC.

A WHOLE EART!I foods dinner
wiD be held at 5:30 p.m. Friday at
the Lutheran Center, 700 S.
University Ave., sponsored by the
Student Enviromnental Center-.

P21575 P.15 Tiempo
A7813 Power Streak Polyester White Wall
E781 .. Power Streak Polyester White Wall
PI75 80 R13 Custom Polyst_1

P~ft ....ny

other Ilzes
et comptlralt •• prices .

$69.50
$28,10
534,20
$41.50

All tires subject to federal excise tax.
sales tax, mounting & balancing

Fulilina of Sunoco Products on sala also

1.

Complete Auto Maintenance
yean e.perlence
-Engine tuning
-8rokework

-Air conditioning service

R.
GASTON.
a
TESSA
management consultant for Towers,
Perrin. Forster and Crosby of SI.
Louis, will be the guesl speaker for
the Public Relations Student Society
01 America banquet at 6 p.m. Friday
in Giant City Lodge.

ESD TIME HARVESTERS, of
Decatur. will perform street drama
at 7:30 p.m. Friday in the Ohio
Room, sponsored by Chi Alpha
Ministries.

A SHOOTING match. sponsored
A CAREER identity and self· by the Murphysboro Chamber r:J.
esteem workshop wiD be held from 1 Commerce, will be held at 1 p.m .
. to 3 p.m. Wedr.esday in Woody HaU Saturday at the Riverside Park
Room 8204. Participants will ex· police practice range, Murphysboro.
plore ways 0.' increasing positive
feelings about themselves and
becoming more confident in their
A SQlJ ARE DASCE, sponsored by
goals. according to the Career the Neighborhood Bible Fellowship
Counseling Center, sponsor of the of Carbondale. will be held at 7 p.m.
session.
Saturday at the Desoto Elementary
School gym.
A RAPPELLING clinic and picnic
will be held from 12:30 to 6 p.m.
Sunday in Giant City Park Shelter I,
sponsored by Army ROTC. Tickets
are $4.50 in advance and $S the day
01 the event

FRIENDS OF Cindy Cumingham,
a student who died suddenly last •

~~t~n!~~rMaaymr:~~

sculptures between Wham and the
Morris Library.
A SEMINAR on agriculture and
community
development
in
developirc countries will be held at 3
p.m. Friday in the Agriculture
Buildirc Room 209, sponsored by the
InternationaJ Agricultural Students
Association IUId International Food
and Agriculture Development

THE SIERRA CLUB will sponsor
an outing to the Little G"lIJId Canyon
with participants meeting at 9:30
a.m. Saturday at the First Natiooal
Bank parking lot. For registration
details call 549-0048.

I1IlTRAMURAL SPORTS wiD hold
a lNO.1Iiatory meeting (ar .n 8Dl1baJI
officials at f p.m. Friday in the
Recreation Center Room 158. The
Officials Club will have a meeting
for new members at 5:30 p.m.
Friday also in Room 158.

A MASTER'S THESIS exhibit 01
f:!:tographs of women by Debra
and
the

~:t7n~~ t.~r:;-lt
Tradewjuds

GaUery

in

Lakewood Center.

The American Tap

Look Closelyl

.
19

a.-~

~~

~.'

.: $ 25OFF

,-~~

r

Kamakazi

•••••••••••••••••• (C()UP()N) •••••••••••••••••:

:
:

65~

.

Any Complete Pair :
ofly,.......

:

Happy Hour
11 :30-8:00

Off..-Good With Coupon Until 5115/82 :

............................................ .
....................................•.........

~

i• $35 OFF

.
:

Any Pair of

C~~d~__

i•

.

Offer Good With Coupon Until 5/15/82:

: ••••••••••••••••• .(C()UP()N). •••••••••••••••••

e We Fill Prescriptions From Any Optometrist
or Optholmologist

.21 YM!S of Service In The ..........tlon
eEyes Exomined By Or. FredW. Wood 0.0.

VISION CENTER
11. N. III.

Cal'llolHhlle
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Tanqueray

75¢

Britt 10 takp Ol'pr
OZ(Jrk's flights ;11
W';lIitlmSOII Count.v
Bv John Ambrosia

-.0"'< ILLINOIS LIQUOR MARTS

Siaff Writer

A changing of the guard will
occur
this
weekend
at
Williamson County Airport
.",·hen Ozark Airlines discontinues flight service and Britt
Airways takes over the vacated
slot.
u-.r.ark's last flight will leave
the airport Saturday, and Britt
will begin service on Sunday.
Earlier this month. Britt
received permission to replace
Ozark
from
the
Civil
Aeronautics Board and the
Federal
Aviation
Administration.
Spokesmen for Ozark and
Britt could not be reached for
comment Thursday.
Officials at Air Illinois. the
firm that had competed with
Britt for the empty service slot,
declined comment on the "allclear" signal given to Britt.
Previously.
Air
Illinois
President Roger Street had
expressed disappointment in
the choice of Britt over his own
airline.
The battle for the air l;l'rvice
began in early January when
Ozark announced it was
planning to move out of
Williamson countr Airport on
April 24. Federa regulations
~ire that a replaeement

LIQUOR MART

WIEDEMANN
'2~!K

:~~~~ti~ ~h:~~liv:i~~

and FAA approval before any
change can be made.
BnH, an Indiana-based firm,
receiv(!d the support of the
Williamson County Airport
Authori ty over Air ltlinois, a
Carbondale-DaSed firm. Critics
of the authority's move claimed
that Air Illinois would have
been a better choice because the
firm would help stimulate
Southern Illinois' economy.

~~ ~t =...:r.:!~'=I
be adding two additional flights
to Sl. Low.s.
Ozark dted economic diffic~lties as its re; son for
abon..Jonill~ Williamson County
Airport.

Faure's 'Requiem'
planned at CCHS
The University Chorus,
conducted by acting Director
Deborah Burris, will perform
Gabriel Faure's "Reqwem" at
3 p.m. Sunday in the Carbondale
Community High School Central Campus Auditorium.
Featured soloists will be
sopraoo Sandra Cohlmeyer and
baritone Eric McClusky.
The program is sponsored by
the Southern Illinois Choral
Society. Tickets are $2 and may
be purchased at the door.
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BLEND
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we·. got

THE EDGE!

It's The Edge Infrared Engine An.a/y2er,
Bring your cycle in and we'll check it out

for wety, performance and aconomy.

We'" quickly diagnose your engine's
overall performance. as well as ignition,
carburetion. vacuum .r.1 fuel injection
systems. Give your machine The Edge
with • complete chack-out today.

A Yamaha Exclusive
Free Safety·Perlormance·Economy

IXHAUST
GAf&NALYUR

checkup each Saturday in April

from lOtoS on ony brand cycle!

Staff PIMto b, BriaD Howe
Jim Hagarty. who wiD IJeeome lite __ ~I aUlIIager of WIDB
ia May. laaada outside the WIDS elfices.

WIDB helm has student
navigating rough waters
By Joe Walter

Staff Writer

Jim Hagarty, a senior in
radio-television. will become
the flew general manager at
student·run cablecast station
WIDB in May after be completes his lrallUng for the job
this month.
He will not have an easy task
facing him.
Hagarty Wa5 chosen from

~~~g

=

a~li:::~

': :

April 14. The station he will

• AIIIl AIIOV1' 01... 90Pf

inherit is in debt to the tune of
approximately $8,400 and has
been the subject of cootrovel'SY
over possible cuts in the soul
programming it has been
running during prime advertising time on weekenm.
TIle cuts will hit another a ....-<t
as wen. Hagarty sai~ the
number of paid positions at the
station is going to be reduced
from 10 to four.
ar a $9,000 budget prOJ)OSa}
submitted to the Undergraduate

CXJm.v::r tDI!lIlI TO
OOUIIICT MJ1GM4'nS111.

• I!YD ICrANIlIfID lIT "
NOn:9SIaouL oocroa
OP~

AU. I'a CONIIEPlTIOI'Al

~
SOFT CONTACTS

$99_?
_c-.._.tlktt
[i1iefser

a!r~
6pkCans

2.14

l'

2.05

6pk Btls

Wiedemann

2.95

12pk

THEY'RE HOT SO DON'T MISS 'EI'{

IN THE LARGE BAR: TONIGHT & S..\TURDAY

OLYMPL\

l"scifNNE"ifs'j
........................................................

9JJjJ!J'
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Paul Masson
Light
All 1.SLiters

. "T-;""~

12pk

4.00

12pkbtli

4.43

4.48

,

c/sre•.

Bt1s4.29
+Oep

~.
<:~'':'."-":'

Blue Nun
750ml

3.95

Glacolroul
All 750 ml

2.41

ilerlch JohonlslMtrg
RelsUng 75Om' 3.86

Jaques Bonet
Champag....

Bacardl
Rum
light or Dark
150ml

5.19

~
.......
.-;.,..

--

~s~~:nq
Flelshmann'. "~ka

4.56

lit.,.

2.71

4.43

750ml

Don Emilio Tequila

2.67

White 750ml

Tasting-Sat. 2 to!»pm BeU'aglo i@

J!

Gflbey'sGln

BeU'aglo
All 750 ml

Buckhorn

Liquors

Wines

2.33

GREAT MUSIC. CU~EATTn1ES OnLY @
T.J. "cfLY·S WHERE (·DALE ROCKS

nelSSer

60S E. Grond l_is Pork 529·33Ae
Hours: II·' M·Th 10-2 f·Sot I·J Sun

UHT~
6pk Cans
' - '-i,., ,

. - - . GOOD ROCK N ROLL~
QUEEN, R.E,O., STEWART, STONES

21. 5. illinois
,.' carbondale
549-7345

e("~~E.,.,,~
...............

See WIDB. Pa(e 17

PARTY THIS WEEKEnD @ T.J. McfLY·S .
RIDAY PROGRESSIVE HAPPY HOaR

~f~·OPTICAt

uuacM& I..'!M8

~-

•

4.86

(()'B

frOlll

Student Organization for
WIDB's next fillCal year starting in June, the station was
alloUed $4,000 .:- "the bare
boneS," Hagarty said - making
the belt-tiJMening necessary.
"We rece'vE'd a lot of moral
support frtm the USO," be said.
"but oot fiMncial."
Still, Hagarty said he is very
~ger to t8ice the helm e';en
though he L'10WS what awaits
him. "I have some big
hallenges," he said. "with the
AOR (al!)lJm-oriented rock, a

Page 16
term used to describe a radio
station format) and the 'Ioul
issue and financial matters."
He will get some belp from
WIDB's promotions and sales
people and the ta~k force that is
looiting into the programming

mattu.

"Bob Roos, our promotions
director," he said. "engineered
two big successful fundraisers
both this !Wmester and last at
T.J:s. and our sales of advertising time have been pretty
ood."

riday's Puzzle
ACROSS

t P8Nnt
5 BugeboOa
'O~

'4Hor-.

taD

490.-...
SOAn"
53 Onto CIty
54 ObligatiOns

2-s

20~

8'~

IIOCiIIty

eo MortiM's

tics
mate
22 Ctwge
87 I n ' 23 To the point
? I Heppy - . DOWN

SCM.pnw.
27 GetII

1 M..:uIIne

3OF....

2"""'-

34 Typewriter
part
35 Completed
36 c.n.dl.n

-1"
3 CettIe food

-------------;
Ahmed's

$2 cover

Falafil Factory

Regular
FalafJ
$1.00
901

Today's Puzzle
Answered
On Page 9

s. nlinois

DRAFT BEER

..

WEDNESDAV thru SATURDAV
3pm-4am
SUNDAY 12pm-12am
T~fSDAV 3pm-12am

-~

TEMPLE

Seth)Clcob

~~hi:\
~q il~
/~\ xl1\

SeM:es Evey Friday ~tn

E-or-

44
incursion
48 Seizing

4~.

27 CIO¥Wi
47 Shipworm
5 Absent
28 ImpIrIt
49 No genius. he
whisky
8 ImpI.nta
29 8alced goods SO HIt liard
37 Ontario, e.g. 7 PIrtS
30 Style
5 t L...,.,
36 !magee
8 BeIng
3' W. . down 52 TlIenc:e
40 Fashion
• Holy women; 32 Golf, 53 Ribbon: PYeI.
4 t 0iedpIe
Allbr.
Cup
55T-42 Lowly worII« iO Design
33 Gardner',
5& CompositIon
43 ExcMnged
11 BrJIIow
nMCI
57~
45 Trying out
12 Do.IIadIy
35 Put on
S900needle47 Tormentots 13 GratIfy
39 EngIne part
worII
48 Terrn!te"1dn ,. NeIIon
40 SuIIcMId
Room

eo

\(

CALL 529-1409 or 549-4609
for directions or ride
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B
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lPJ·S
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~~~~D~.W.~1<;9m~.
42

CASH DOOR PtlllES

10 REQUIRED

8:15pm
Oneq Shabbat follO'N3
21 Beget
25
PermIssi¥e
26 UOIY _

6·10Pm

11pm-3am

Italian
Beef
$1.90

--~--------

Charlie T. Junior
and the
Family Tradition

BAND

\O:3Oam-3am

82 ......

16 Mn. CIM.,.. 63 8a11ery pole
17 o.mozIII
. 54 feminine
18 8ecI tleglrlSUftiII
nIng:
SS 0rIenUI

WILLIE
GEIGER

Carry Outs-S29·9S8i

saa-eId

..suNDAV

FRI-SAl
"Our sales for the month of
March have exceeded our expectations," he said. "It was
one of the best months in WIDB
history."
tiagarty replaces pres~nt
WIDB general manager L1S8
Dartt, who will graduate in
May.
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Black Fire Dancer~
avoided swan song
By Ken Perkins
siaff "'rfter
When the Black Fire Dancers
unite for their second armual
spring dance concert Sunday at
the Studer,t Center, 00 one will
be
more
surprised-and
proud- than the Black Fire
Dancers themselves.
That may seem a bit ironic,
especially since the troupe bP.s
rt members, a director of
management, and truckloads of
talent.
But the fact remains that
nearlv two years ago. the Black
Fire bancers were a vanishing
breed. After a strong start in
the group, struck with
uations and apathy, began
ighting extinction.
1n 1978, Camellia Terrell
stepped in. Along with Gina
Henry, Ann Hart and Lesiie
Cole, the foursome vowed to get
the organization back on i~
feet. Now a senior and president
of
the
troupe,
Terrell
''recnlited'' Tllore giris, got a
few danciJ>g cngagments and
proceeded to rebuild.
By the spring of 19'79, after
performing around the campus
and community, the group's
first tryout attracted 40 girls.
Terrell had succeeded and BFD
bad arrived.
"We just stuc& with it,"
Terrell said of the groups'
willingness to survive.. "It WM
very discouraging and a lot ot"
times we felt like just giving up.
But we ~t love to dance and
kept alIt."
By 1980, the group, using
funQ.'! from the Black Affairs
Counci!. had established itseU
in Carbondale and was bom·

~

SPRI1'1GFEST'R2
GId Ma~n M~ll ~-"'""'-.......
~'t'~ and <tttofA /Fale ~

.

buded
with
so
many
engagments that it had to do
something it didn't want to do.
Tum some people down.
!tOow a little larger, confidf>nt
and more professional. the
troupe has become a housthold
word in SoutbeTn nhnois.
''One of our main goals is to
become koown on a state-wide
basis," said Shirly Hogsett,
manager for the group. "At the
rate we are going, It will be
pretty soon."
The group bas received so
much interest that tryouts are
now more strict and are sc«red
on a 4O-point scale. The four·
part system scores 20 pvints
each for personality and stagte
attitude, flexibility and en·
durance, an irnpromtu dance
routine and a two-minute dance,

=-~.r ~r:n:::

been a success.
"It gives us a ("hance to pick
up quaUty people," she said.
"At our last tryout we picked
only 10 girls out of about 40.
That ten has got to be good."

....raft

ROLLERFREEDANCE
1-4,...
,.-..

IF YOU NEED HOUSING

!J

• AIr Conditioning
eFurnlshed
.Corpeted

AJIII Hart

Call Us For A Great Oeal On A
2 or 3 Bedroom
Mobile Home

,

". D.:

.

~

THE

«)

HUNTER BOYS
FREIGHT SALVAGE STORE

.. -.~.

auditS I

,_.

SPRINGFEST -82

.

Represerltatives of servl~
organizp.tions in Jackson
Coun~ will also be flO band to
pi ovide information and answer
questions concerning the ser~=.!~ailable to ban..ofieapped

,J

Old Main Mall THIS Saturda..
y ~.....
Sponsored by SPC

~
...~.'~
::--- ~~

To promote an awareness at
what it means to be handicapped. the Carbondale Park
District will conduct handicap
simulation activities at the
University Mall Satureky a.."ld
Sunday from 1 to :; p.m.
The activities, eonducted as
part of the district's Leisure
Accessibility Program, will
offer individuals an opportunity
to experience simulated cases
of eye disease-catarat:~, 01'
bmnel vision, muteness, bUrdness and physical disabiliti~
that require using a wheelchair.
According to a park district
news release, therrogram "will
hopefully
incr~!l!te
the
realization or the genera! public
of the many problems that. are
encountered" . by our han·
dicapped citizeoa in ~ir day·
to-day lives."

6:()(Jjl.~n,

Sponsored by SPC
Student O!nter Crafr Shop

Sunday's show, entiUed
''We've got it aU together," will
The group, which made its feature 23 dance selections.
first appearence liS en- Also appearing win be Robin
tertainment for the Black Jonas, 1980 Miss Eboness, who
si~,. and Deloris POI'te:I:I
~~~~~esti!!fa~~:;;~ win
1981 Miss Ebooess, wM wiu
started out with ooIy Mrican perform a dramatic reading.
"We've come a long way arid
and cultural dances. Now,
'howewI', the group combines a the show will be a result of how
variety of dant.'eS, including tap, far," said Hogsett. "It's true.
modern, jan and con· We do have ourselves together
now.. "
.
temporary.

Healthy to face
'disabling'day

10:0(iana. -
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.
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STORE FIXTURES
AND
MERCHANDISk

~ Services

Pizza

~.

~\~---!r--~Q>
All Saba
'Avalkllt.. by the .... or tnay
;'~ ~n~ caU: ".9-4541
Mon-Thurs ..~;OO-10:00 .rf-Sun 11:00-10:00

Y/';;~l

COMPLETE I.IQUIDATION SALE

Ii

CA!~~~W

---

--

'('~~.
-.-'~ APRILSPECIAt
~. - ~
AIIU-Canlot
'("{{2-.... , ·
PIzza
. j .... SpecIal Tr~t '2." only

-..,

~

~

!
t

I
._--............................
/..

Every NI~ 6:30-10:00

.J

'i"

/~

201 ,. IlItnols

COME EXPERIENCE A LEGEND IN SOUND

~kBiipscH
LOUD SPEAKERS

A 1'IlIAT POIt TOUR.lIT

~},\lli
I

f'

View the Ktipsch PresentAltion Friday the 23rd of April
between 1O~6 p.m.
Visit the Klipsch Factory Rep and Receive a Free Klipsch T,shirt

aJSTOM
MADI
NDAU

rf,. . ....toot Cobbler

===-sights8..sounds

201 W. Walnut St.
OPEN
~ ........7p...
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SPRiNGFEST 82

Old Main Mall THIS Saturday

By Laarie LaM!>,..,
EDtertainmeal Editor

Sponsored by SPC

rna;

Students
fly a kite, learn
to roller dance, listen to nine
mainstage acts and maybe see
t.he vice president for student
affairs become a dunking-boot.~
at the Sphinx C~i.J.b Dunk Booth
victim at Springfest '82
Saturday at the Old Main Mall.
[)unkees:
Races, free movies, contests,
Earth Week demonstration:;
Emil Spees
Todd Rogers
and other attractions will omtertain visitors to the daylong
Tom Allen
Bruce Swinburne
outdoor festival, sponsored by
Harvey Welch Jr.
John Corker
the Student Programming
Council.
Ongoing prllgrams - all free
- will include a Student ;;enter
Graphks tent featuring body
and face painting, hair
slreakirlg ant. T-sh;rt air
brushing.
An SPC Video Wart.Jering
Goug Show wi;} have camera
ere...'!! scouting the grounds for
the mcst unusual entertainment
for a Jive docum~tary. Winner
will receive $100.
All Candies
Tht~ Student Center <=raft
3hop will sponsor mural and
competitions.
a
doodle
Off
watemlelon seed-spitting and
carving contest and a craft shop
on wheels featuring craft
demonstrations. The shop will
Friday & Saturday
"Casual';;;:
aL<;() provide material& for those
April 23rd & 24th
Wedges._'Y .'
interested in creating a face
mast.
Spriagfest fever Is iD &he air, as AnD PaltoreUe, junior ill public
.:..~Yw!ot~ovi~~'~" .~~ reladoM .... ,.._odGns eoenIiDatGr for SPC. Iliiol Stuart Sorkin.
"bo'd cinema tent" sponsored jurlor ia a~tiDg, daace up a stGrm.
'
8-9:30 p.m. - Amy Rart and
lZlIoon-6p.m. - Goggles and
by SPC Films. Adding to ~
festlviti~ will be a c:uicature the : .. ttacks featuri[jg Harvey
sledgehammers provided to
artist. a Moon Walk area, Maulel.
autom~ile mutilators in thE:
M-Sat
9·5:30
700 S. Illinois
roving I!lowns, mimes and
In addition, several special WIDB Car Sledge Slam, south of L -____________
__ _____
assorted food specials lIad attractions are planned:
Altgel" Old Main Mall.
carny booths.
9:30 a.m. - Participants in
12 nooo-6 p.m. - Todd
SPC Consorts has scheduJ,~ & ~Ite March of Dimes Wallt-A- Rogers, Bruce Swinburne and
~~
full slate of fn!e entertainm~'lt. 1bon will leave from the Free others to be the targets in the
Oftll_n '
c, ..
Hovrw:
with several local bands per- Forum Area.
Sphinx Club Dunk Booth, north
5C'1~~..1II II
. ~,~':..,.
: M-Th 11-12 i
forming on the front steps 0(
9 a.m.-6 p.m. - Southern of Wheeler Hall, Old Main Mall.
vi '·Sotl1-1 ,
Shryod: Auditorium. They Ultimate Jam II Frisbee, to be
1-4 p.m. - Rent skUes for
4574511 I~'
>". ... ! .Sun 1-11
include:
played at the Arena playing $1:50, receive instructions from
I 9);"' ... "
..~, ~_---'
. 12 0000-12:50 p.m. - Dr. fields.
a Skate Street expert at the
--.'
~~~
Bombay Revue.
lC:30 a.m. - Free kites to be Roller Danct', in front of Davies
.
0 " \ , . D_"'~nrr " ~\ .~Cf;:.'$.,~,_
1:10-2 p.m. - James and the distributed south of Quigley Gymnasium, Old Main Mall.
•
,
'
tFlallK'&.
.
HaD to the nnt 100 regtstrantA- 1 p.m. - cance races l!t
~,';
\.,
~..'
2:20-3 p.m. - Critical Mass
in a kite festival. set to begin at campus· Lake; prizes-' to be
'~
r8s~~S~~~ and ~. :iUthet2lde:~Ma~ awarded_
Y'
'
; . ' '·c'" '
3:3O-t:20 p.m_ - Katie and several categories.
1-3 p.m. -&luki Saddle Club-=-~---·_¥:L:;;gg;a - _ _ _ _ ._____ ~
the Smokers.
10 a.m. - Camp Olympia 10- exhibition east of McA!ldrew
- ~

DUNK A V.I.P.

20%

''f/

~lricl{sSJloes
~------

I

_
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.

r.: . ". .
I

';f

T:xti:

~:~t:&~~:m

~~:'~~,~~:!t ~

m~linsta~e

and
Stadium.
5:30-6 p.m. - Gavin Wilson, Main Mall.
Following the final
ventriJoquist_
, 12 ~ p.m. - Big 'W1Ieel presentation, a fireworks
6-'7:30 p.m. - Dicit Siegel, races, in front 01. Altgeld Hall, display will cap off the evening
rhythm and blues artist.
Old Maiol Mall.
_ _ _ .:at.the_Are_na_p.Ia.Y••
:n~_fie.lds_..
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12pk CO"S
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A Bre.k-AtrIf
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1- MICHEtOB.
it
~ 1I]!JiJP'
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IJ

Rock-A-Billyof.. ·
•.,~,,:'J:;~"Jlr. ~

l"..

~ J1m ileam

~~
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NO COVER

Friday & Saturday Night
Springiest Specials
80¢ 160:t. Drafts
$1.00 Speedrails

f--~i

Happy Hour

7-9

;~-'~'·I

'---!i!-~

6.49

10% OFF -~

AUGermanWlnes

10% OFF

All Sizes

Home Brew
We offer 011 the supplies for
Seer & Wine Moklng

, '~r:'

I

The most convenient store in
-~.'>. town offers a Wide selection
~~~'l'~~ of cheese. meats ond fresh
~'.J' bc,ked bread.

.m------------.. -- ~1.:::S: _---

. . . .~~__WA~. .__. .____. .

1.57 ;_-

6.99

titer

.~I!Slzes

\~

-

1-=.--

4.018 '~

AliGalloW'nes

-

~i

2.14

c...

6pkCuns

Gonlon'.Gln

a

. ,_

l'lpk"R'~'

~ Weidemann

Present.s the High Energy

-.

2.57 i~
,4 99 ~-.
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DESOTO.

PI:\TO . GOOD condilion.

~

C\'!.. auto. f'lns

~~J'pi2f'P ~I~! 1tu~~l1~ ~ ~~1
~:r~i::·mnn.~r~.~~ S::tfa"J

1973 PI;o.;'!(). RD;S. :\EEDS ... ork.

witbS6.009do11l'n.lW9-;283.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _B_J4r.8.-\d1U

lli~ or (r&dt' (or mOlOfCj~~~:t:i
~1l'ST

SELL:

~;?a.

eTIlS 110 """III

~T:i~~~!V~el~'enk~~~C:;

best. caU45~-8278aner~fian:AaHl

I L-__COMPUTIR __'PiCIALlIY __
~_.M_._~._-~~~~- .~_._-~.~_~~~~

=':.~!:'J

=-i

ba~~
S600 or best ('offer. C~l eYt'nlngs
5*-516&.
3i8&U141

I

~If.i:>~~:On~ ~.a~~

442S. 11 a.m ..Jp.m.

~!~r.~I:!k u~:~,·'i~~~ ~;:
71".
~Ae141

3758A.a148

TWO' BEDRoo\l, FUR.... ISHED.
air conditioniJ;. clean. skirting.

~Jen~~';i.~=I~~sb.

I

1'72

'e!: I

457·5418.
254&.<\a1041 '76 DATSUS B210 30 mpg. good I'
1970 VW P~RF";CT conditioa. condition, SI600 or reasonable
Everything I~ ;,ew and custom • . ol''$. ~7-4753.
3822Aa141

z:: ~~o4~~~~te. S=~~~11
til"$.Clean.S350.Call549-8~141
v;v

BEETLE.

1970.

An) Condition
AlII fOf' Irian or Mlle.
549-5521

!

223-1• •

Rebu;1t [

~ngjne. auto. slick. good tireS'jl
body rough. $$2253.
3602.:... 141

'n

c'cI.r.

I

------.---

I

~400-bestoffer. bei.bie·~41

I

~~~:O~~rnfs~~cP.IT!~~er~

~'~ceu~~bYe~;B~
1019 after 6 pm.

i

II

I
i

r2f.x~i a~~~'~'~6fw! ~'i:;:: !

n. ~. runsJoood.

~~ ~~ l."IUiner·~C:043

Miscellaneous

For Service
529·1642

Motorcycles

I
I

__________

I

1974 KAWASAKI 2$0 dirt.3.200
miles. 1980 Yamaha ~ial,
2,000 miles. Best oHersJ6:s+a.\cio4t
1980 YAMAHA EXCITER I,
SIt'Sl)Excellent condition, 110 mpg.
$ll:!S.oo.CAII~.

Ii

GIA:Io'T1\'ALL HA.."GISGS. Rock
slars. mo\'ie stars and more. 49
designs· asaorted colors. CaU 54.
-1039.
3221AnU
t:SED

Ft'RSITl'RE.
CAR·
Buy and sell. Old /

BOSDAL~.

i97iCifEv"iCA."'R!CF.

~ft'STA~G

I ~~~~7~~~~·iS~~~~~~?i
I

I

I
I'

i
I

~7Ad411

I
I

an.d birds: also iI.,Q-" and cat su~
~ht'S. Bec.'kman'"st'o .. 20 S. 17fb
I.; 6IH-4;811.
3':18Ahl58

Bicycles

I

~;l~n~~d:~;~n~~~:?·Aii .f~~: I ~~Vfa}~~~'fJ:~E~irJ.a::
~arler5p m . weekdays.

457·5oIU. Plo.·:.pauliablt'.
.
37l1AIHl

I'

________
38_1_IA-=8;,.144_

:!:!;JV\ FISCHER '!TR!'ITABLE,
good COndlUon CaU 54!H783

,'d'"

3873AgJ41

. . sur. to ,.. fch the •••
citing world of comput....
on "Computer War/oj"
On T.V. 3. Soturday aft.,..
noon ot 12:30. Laarn • ...,.
thing yov _tM to k _
ettout c-.vtan but ,.,.,..

I

SpClrth~G

eo

:~e:rtl:shas~~ g::~;~ :':y 4~:
2243 or ;>.l9-658!t.

I

It." S _ h e - - Pie. .

e"'ofMaIl,,..tto I"'. 8voc.. ·
611-529-29.3

J19.I.Ak1041

Booles

Ii.

r-~-....------------

BOOR World ofters you fost
speciol order book service.
We Of'd.,. any book that

C~rll~~~~~tn.

ILLltllOtS COMPUTIR MART
'\ mi.

Goods

ALn.lt:'Ot:~ CA.."iOE - 18 '~ ex·

ofnIld to nk.

Musical
GIBSOS SG EAR.'.Y '70's, Walm.at

:::~Je~nd'ili!:'~~~~'
36r0An142

PEAVY 12 CHA:-;NEL Stel"t'o

=~ !:iJtm:ni~·~rAoo~~~~
';58.

37HAIIl54

STEREO·'
SABIN ,'UDIO
I ~;:"Raf:::::~. . . ~.:.::.U-'I
OP:N SUr-IO

SOt;NDCORE - COMPLETE: 12
Channel PA • Graphies. Monitars.

ws

3124.AnlSl

w. Will . . .t Aftyltocly's
...... "...

SAU."

s-yw....._ t t

."....M&.
'.,,>>01. AM-~AA e......
.NC~OuIto...

"t.'-~
MA. .U

"*

SALI""
UOXUlCW.
SAC....

IS.""
II.M_

TDIC
AOar.
n.M""
HA.
A~
T"MA"A
.THAYfClQe
N"ICAMICHt
no""'A"U

BtY A:-;D SELL l"'~ furniture

~~~j~JliderWeb. =~

----_._---v.£;fir- PROCESSISG. el«trooie

" . ACOUSTICS

"AN.

OttArt_

hc_a

""JlllAN'fona~....,..,.

Z~c~cer:n c:n.J:Iter~~cer:,

......,m

~rui~~~~t 10t,°~rr4~~ sPM::r~

OHM .............YO.,.A.,

..

Apartment.

..,.IHue.

I

13" South It.
MU ..... Y!~

LUXCRY. I BEDROOM FUR·

~~~.fc1.J. :.tlr'te.
B31SSBa141

1 BEDROOM
FURNISHED
Apartment. Z ~ furnished

~:~~re a.=:::.y~'==
41'4.

Bj."278al4l

SOPHlIORES. liE HAVF.;_veraI
luxury 2·bedr.Mll1\ aopartrAelita f.... 3
or4 people. C,lll3&-~!:i1.
833119Ba 147
CLEA~.

3 BEDltOOM HOUSE
!l;EAR campus Sublease Summer

f;:;'~ option. Rent neg~f8a~

WHY RENT WHEN YO C
,
U AN OWN I

I :r:!jnn~~a' S~~\~fi etfn v~~~~

I

speakers. hfe time warTanty. like
new. $200 pro 1·. .3033. 36J.lAgI~l

Pets & Supplies

Pt·lc.lft T_It
On Any .... nd
a-yW"_1

IS West. Turn South .t I
I Route
:!~~n~.TaverD ~l11~
I

VW
SUPERBEETLE;
r.~I:~rt::~~;~~roun
REBUILT, recently tuned-up. 1981 HOSDALISE RA!>IO .Ind
352IDM'1j,$
briltht yellOW', $1700 or best
CaUafter9p.m., 5019-0484. I
after 5 pm. 5$6431.
3676AelU I
3710Aa141 197" KAWASAKI 350 E;o.;Dt:RO.\ fOR ~"LE. METAL lor UJ)-74-Pl-.-Y-l)-OC-·T-H-V-A-w-A-;o.;-'T-.-P-.S.,, fast ~nd tr!lil worthl· ;o.;eeds a
Reasooableprtce. CaD~3275.
P.B., A-C, Aut~lie. 75 HOllda
lleadlJg/I(.S250orbest.~. •
";"ic, autom;l!IC. Bo·h good
37~cl41
2575Ah41
c:ooditioft. 543-57\8.
J703Aal47!l9i8 St:Zt'KI DR31O. Sttwt leul
WA..... TED !\IETAL BIRD c~. If
'77 FOal.l GR.~~.~ADA. SIX I many ~Iras.m!nt condillon. caill
=-~~.e~a\'ea -,1~~i
cylinder, air. $1050. 52HM.
afl(y , ..GOP.m., 5019-E64. 3819Ael~
3712Aa143 1977 Y AlIAHA 750. shaft drive'l AlP. CO;o.;DITIO';ERS. One 6.000
B1T. one 18.000 BTl'. sn each.
~50. 451. I, ,,'indshleld. S1100. 5*-2924.
.
7N1.
;m:.\aI43
3787Ad42
(.AII67.7267befcn5P·~3mAh46

olfer. gaugft.

.51.7009

~:~I
1"72 12x55. %.. ~droom. un- I.
~~~~n::St!~*~~e!~~~ j'
quIet lot. Dan 'pm) -b7-1~el4& !

I

78 VJOGE CHALLENGER, 42.000
miles. 25 m:og. 1-357-9783 aher 5
,un.
3663Aa141

~~:':,,:!g:n~~. S~73.reC"'~~~

!

1973. 12X55. FRONT and rear
bedrooms. t'!I.lly furnished in- i

Carbondale

I

Can

i

3708Ael.471

locatiOn. $3500. CaI.f57-891!!1 or 2173865Ael45

AlIa aIIaut our ...........

I

and access

D\:AL Tl'RNTABLE. illRECT
dri.ve fully auton.atic. $125.
Glilrard tumlablehudlrect drive.

$7.200 or reasonable oller. .f5H753 I
or 457·2890.
3824Ae 145 I

1979 f.'\iRD COURIER box bed. 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..1
call Stne Needham at V1:!0rd
457-:;:::;.
_
alU I
1980FAIRMOllllA P,S'l~es and KAWASKAJ 650-FULLY equipped
air. ~llvOi!!'. Ca_1I ::.teve l'4eedham at -low l'~:.ge. £x~Uent roixiillOn.
V~ Floi'd 4&7..1lS.
3654AalU 19Ti _$1,500.00. Call 684-3552.
1979 MG MIDGET C.111 Steve
3SlJ9Ac141
Needham at VoglOi!!' F~. 457-81~ I 19111 SUZUKI GS450 L. MiDI CO&
3646M.42 ditioo; low mileage. new luggage
-197-7-D-A-T-"'-U-N-B---2-10-r.-.~-!!-Steve rack, siAl' bar. Inc:udes cover.
Needham a~ V'0Iii« r·cird. 457-813:1. $150000. Still under warranty. Call
364AAalU $$11110. ask for Mart 3596Acl45

"73

I

i

:W~

529-1644
Glo.AL Aln'O
North on ttwy. 51

~.:J:.'~dt:s 'Z;f.~::~~~ I

1976 CAPRI

f

r ..... ir . .<viC.

tfr--'-,..,

We au" T.V .• \\Io01Ung Or Not WarIIing

and mail ii,;t so{l\I;are .••500.
Pbone5-l"",J002or5-l9-f612.
,
_
BJ.I06.AgIU !

8x35. EXCELLE~T CONDITION. !
;o.;ew furniture. nt'w carpet. Air. i
great location. \'t'ry economical. '
$1900. call 529-1370.
362tlAeH6

~~~~~nn!~~·sfo}~~J~r~?·~::d

...~KEIGN

I

2557At'1S4

______~_--38-1-a._\el41

CAR PART~

markings. IT ag wheels excellent
condition. 9.0\.'If miles. CaD ar~ Ii
p.m .• 529-316201 !i2S·I6e9 3633Aa141

Wang systt'l'll

t!~£.o:le'~~~~t!~ shed. I

Parts & Services

I:,~:mFMt~~~e,a:a-gl~ i

S39OO. 5-19-1380.

1963 MARLETTE 10·x47'. airconditioned. underpinned. gal

,I

r-------.. .-.. .

I

1968
VW BUG
BEAUTIFUL
red
Recent
over\aaul.
completely,
rebuilt. SI395.OO. can 6874a12 1M' I
687-1072.
3654Aal46 i
1981 SPECIAL EDITIoN Jo'irebh-d i

~::J '::~%':ro~~~tsil=~~:

TeI.,,~ioft

::rS:tv.:J:n
fn~r!i~:
support

aoflw8l"t'. Reel estate analnis and
report software, word prOcesaing

r~~n&n~'fe:~. Si~e:~~r~ !
sell~ srm.oo. 5019-4*=. 3717AeJ51 :

IUYlN<; USED V.W.'.

196~ FORD GALAXIE. No rust. I
LoY' milealie. New Parts. Good I

::~:i

1968 LIBERTY 10x5'I with tipout:

.
1!'7' FORD LTD \\ AGOS. good
ures. I!lIcellent runnlll8 condition.
extras. SJ.lOO.OO-bt'S1 olrer. 4~7.
I 2283.
3IW4AaH7
~:ey, .00, caD .5*-~~"f':
DODGE POLARA. Recently :
~
tuned. S; JO negollable. Call 68477 MASDA GLq exceUent engine ....62.
~aH6 i
and body, 4 cylinder. Call after 5 ~5 HO' DA CVCC' H
hbk
i
p.m .. 5019-fi7'.lS.
2558Aa141 ;peed. 'AM.F~. new ~~~s,
1m BUICK • 6 cylinder • Good cellenl commuter. SIi95. 687-4946 1
condition. S650. Cd! after noon. ~fter 4 p.m.
31161MH6 i

A-lt .. UVISION

~::t:~vlr!~I~~~r~r: a~d

2S77Ael41

I atVOiIerFord.~7-8135.B3712AaI44

Automobiles
.
1977 MERCUh' Y - 'I'OP Shape, very
clean, Diagnostic Car ClinIc in.
spechon, IIlgh class automatic
equipment, new tires, excellent
engine.seat lux}lry for smaU

COMPLETE WA."iG ('O:\IPl'TER
s..-stem.22OIlTCPU. dt'sk wit" CRT
and diskette enckJeul"t'. 300 lines

~X\·~~J~~~;:::.::.e.

197' DODGE ASPEN, 4 door, •

a,~::'Wfst~'t-Ki:')f~~

We...,.

Electronics

12xS5. 2 BEDROOM {(ront, rear).

m2Aa14Z

78 CHEVY MOJIiZA. Hatchback. 2-

u.-.I Storoo tQlti_t
Good condition or
needing repair

I

AUDIO'~spg~~ain~

Mobile Homes
SlSGLE ROOM TRAILER 4 ml~
Irom campua. Can 457-4467. 10
p.m.·12 p.m. or Weekeodl.
3351Ael-lt

I
I
!

We COf"! f A Full Line of
Telephone Eq\Jipment. You Can Buy

**
..**

Ponosonic onswering moc":ines
G.T.E. Telephone equipment
Cobra cordless telephones
Record 0 Coli onswering machines
Telephone Accesories

I Real Estate ! i2 n. AIXlll;o.;DI Fishing Boat:
ALiDIO HOSPITAL - COMPUTER SPECIALISTS
I".·.\.',EDTO BCY OR rent Lol rw I lI,ilb :t411er and 5- hsp. motor 5451). :
(529,"800 126 S. III Ave. AcrO'1\ Fron. Old Trail St<ltion)
~:W:";~~5. SHOO or ~~1tl: ~g~~o~~t[~~~':'~ ~ park ::'~~~29'1622 daY~~f~~ I ___"_RI_N_G_TH_I.;,S..~.;;O_'..N_F..;O_R__IO..-t,......O_F..!'.;,A.;.;,r..;.·'f;.A_N~SW:.:.:;.E;;;.R!:.;,;"":,:;G~U:.:N.:.:IT~.....
381.Adl~ I
-j.f
II HATCHBACK . .f
«linder. A..'\I·Df. P.B., ps ..
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~

I"-C'=""'A--S~H-"'"

684-3n1
1969 PLYMOLlH Ft'RY. PS. PB.
recently replaced automaHe

. S360S
.. .... S390S

AIIodll

GIUN"teeJ lOO~o
dimethyl sulfoxide
801 bottle $10.00
1601 bc!tle $17.00

I

3':~-\aW

$34. os

e"""lell'llI

D)ISO

~~~.~ ~t'~ ~~;5r~iZ:!~g~

-

DISCOUNT DISKlTTE5
3M Disk.--Box at 10

.1lI-I!.-\fl16

:\E1\'

Trat'" S'Of,OI"

AUDtOHOSPITAL ,.....,

pmbaIJ lI~mt's I.'Ommodt' ..hair.
pOCKl'IWali.'h. bu,g~ ... hl't'1. tl1I7·

1980

~~~. 1~-I~~' SH~A~::'
5019-W89.

4.:'01i~ J,,-1-M OM

:\t!'S'f SELL: Bt'OPT !.'an roIlt"l'tion.
\\.: : ..rford d.. ,·antl'r. D<lUlh'n
(l~.'rlDt'. SnapJlL"f' radin, mO¥o·l'T.
anllql'.l's-~I\) .. ks.
radiO.

1:~~1.I':~or~~~~~~:

~~~~~ :3~O.~ )~~ Y>od~:dic~i

i970DATSt·:\·BR.-\:O\D

STEREO

REPAIR

~~~tl:;~!ht.'an)i .xtr~-\~~~

r:.·~p·G. ('all l~~~::'lt':l

O\\·;o.;ER

I

3 bf'droom nomt'

r.t'!1~eij bai.'k~·ard.

ro31Aain

75 )ll·ST.-\."G II.

~EW

nlH.-\ approH'd. lalllt' 101 • .:-ar
porI.
appliann'$

!!,~~l~. ~~'mA~~i~~~dl!r)

SUMMER SUBLEASE TWO "

::~ ~~ ~J~:;'~~

~~i~:,.~-,~~. ~~ 01,

1.2. or 3 females for (:111. Beautiful

brick house. fenceo yard and

NICE I BEDROOM. furnished and
air, all eleclnc. Su:nmer term,
$175 mont"'y, No pets. 2 blocks
r~nc'!~~.e&i:~~l~~. 1 mile
B2..'i6P.Bbl46

~~'1- ~l::: ~~ campus ~'B~r44
SUMMER ~tlBLEASE. NICE
large 4-~;'oom house. I block
away i"~'. camJIIIS, central air,

~e~ni~: r'::;l:a~~reat

~~1t'b~~fl~:~ished,

~:~'b~~~~le~~tIU

3854Bb147

~1~=~mfJ'~~~~~~~~7fi-~

SUBLEASE - 3 BEDROOMS IN 4
bedroom bouse. summ~.
~~br: utilities, CaD
.

NICE ONE BEDROOM, 1 Of 2
~rle, $;J90 summer term. 313
";M Frema~ 509 S. Wall, $ZlO a

~Mr:!Ri~::!e~~:nne~~
=~~rom campus. Ca~~~~~

B3604Ba154

NICE HOUSE FOR Rent: ~ block
north of campus. 607 West

FURNISHED APARTMENT by
6947, It-7

p.m.

2539f>al54

:;:t~~~::is.'1si:~y by

NICE LARGE ONE bedroom

3907_

FURNISHED !,\ BEDROOM.
Available now, inc!'ldes "':ller,
$215.00 New Era Road. ca!l6873589 af~ 6 P.JIIi.
..;15Bal54

FOR

~a~~:r! W~e:ti~it~

ONE AND TWO bedroom. nic:ely
furnished carpeted, ail' con··
~r.J:: ~-=: Water ='k~

SUMMER-

.t\C,

~~~~~ ~:~~all t:~lt'l~
nOOM FURNISHRD
apartment AC, two blodu from

~f'~'Ute~i~:r~7;.

379IBall~

NICE 1 BEDROO!d APAR',~
MENT,availableforSummff, HIlS
A,C. and fenced yard. Re:lt
549-3178.
3810Ba':44

!r

aENING REAL ESTATE

.

205 E. Main Carbondale

~~:::~J~'OO It ele~~\:\s

lir'ActOUS %BEDROOM - CLOSE
:oC8MlMIS. Available May IS. $326mo. deposit l·equired. 1-893-2376
after 6 p.m.
379788141

.,..,.

II
I

~~fOIt,=
Fully corpehld

Air conditioning, all electnc,
-appliances furnished, lease
~~ 867-2322 or 867-~~
CARTERVILLE
EFFICIENCY
APARTMENTS, furnished, aU
utilities ~jd, immediate occupancy••;rossroads,-~!,.ute 13,
1185-6108.
~IBa141
2

~:,o:'D:n~:rn~~:d,n:ire~nd
I
. Iuded
. t
rd.
m'~=e:~'f.ane. ~i~ e ,a

C10M to......."...
Charcoal grills

STOP AND 51.:' THEM AT
12t7.SOUTH WALL

~~r~~;,:ta:!?:~rgunsr;;:11

l

36688bl42

Fa<~. I ~

NO,.,.
.... Wlln-........
510-5. Un ........"
.._ _ _ _4.;;51-.;.""~_'_ _ _...

Levv1I I'\-k
val'

apartments
(~..dt:J.iiLt1()6ac;o

OCJOE.GondA.terue

(618)457~

Now Leasing Alillemalnlng'
Apartnlents
.2 bedroo;n (for 2. 3. or" persons)
furnished.2[ unfurnished
• l' bedroom (for 1 or 2 persons)
unfurnished

L.______________________

~~1l.J~~~=
~~~
2·3

529-2007

ni~B~I~~

BEDROOMS.

Call 529-1082
.......__ 3and6.

I

MUR-

PHYSBORO. Furnished. centra!
air, disbwasher. washer-dryer ,
garage, basement screene(! i n
pordi, nicrJard. ii15 rrgular
~~~. Ie; forsum~~l

........

~

..........

Now taking oppIicot1ons and

bl54

o;.,..,....b.MiI.ls to :n- ,,-,

2 LARGE BEDROOf'
IN <\
bedroom house, Availanle Sum-

opartmen~.

:~::.I~~. CI~:141

8J605BbI57

ONE, TWO AND three bedroom
unfurnished. Some in town, some
ouL Year lease. 52!H735. 457-6956.

529-1436

:~~.~~~~~~ile

13

8EDR. OOM ON E. Walnut.
Furnished. Must rent Summer and

~~~t~tP:'~!fi~45~arBb

3330 i45
2 BOR FURNISHED bouse for S
students, absolutely DO pets, near

II campus.

Call 684-4145. 83328BbI45 .

,

CARBONDALE

SUBLEASE FOR SUMMER:
Large, four bedroom t>ouse. One
~~ to campllS aod s~:rri

3699BbI57

DISCOUNT

=~:~?es,a;~ ~::~
g:~!o:,i~u;.i'i~edt :::seal!it~

carport and air. 4 bedrooPl fur
Dished house with ca~ 2 miles
west of Crbondale Ramada Ina on
Old RUa West, call6&H~BbI54

r~!':iR:~ ~~!1t
.)29-3536

t

Many .-t, remodeled.
fumisioed.

and trailers for
sum""..,. r.nd foC!\. Locations
throuW"-.wt Carbondale and
surrounding country sides.

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED bouse,
3 bedroom furnished house, 4
bedroom
furnished
house.

.'2bedroam"""rtrMnts.
3 8Iocks from CQP.!PII$

AI within walelng ~

~:OM~;~' Cootr~~~~

OUR HOUSES HAVE B<!eD Taken.
but we have exc:eUent 2-bedroom

"THE QUADS"
Show By Appointment
1.S MOlt-Fri. 11-2 Sot..

8364088142
_ - - - - . ; - - - - -....-..:..~-:_-------,

I
r

:~4~~~~~.mooth.

_____________

Fall. fl4S.00 and $39O.00~~"

CanlractJ.

I Bedroom from '165.
2 Bedroom from $285.
3 bed<oom from $3'lO,
4 bedroom from $500,
5 bed<oom from SS'lO

SUBLEASE \o'OR SUMMER. 4bedroom house. 3 blocks from

~::mfu~'::i~t:'!dh'o~~~eAb_
~~~~\T~~.Ca~~

or coli 457-4123 ..

Ir-;rOwi
_
_.
....ing~oring.SUm.,.....• foll
,

3706BbI43

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED house.

No Pet.
457-4422

Houses

flAWRlNG:
EfficIencIes &!I bedroom opts,

~=a:=:~cE~:
. ...... 3848Ba154

tI. .

All Apartments 'unillheci
And Air Condlt'-d

~==========~II~
Swimming pool

.P't

t.,.

t1~

AnENTION
HOUSE HUNTERS
Call now for your home
close to campus. for fall
or summer

SUMMER SUBLET. NICE 4
bedroom house with (M!I'Ch. Close
to campus, fully furnIShed. $90,00
mo. per persoo. 529-4797. 3734&bl33

".lAMS." _ _ _ . . .

I

529-2154 or 6M-3!iSS

7m..

I

SUMMER. 1·2 BEDROOMS in

..... Grami & Lewis Lane
Display open 10-6 claUy

NOW LEASING • THE FIELDS
APARTMENTS - 7OOS. Lewis Lane
Units available 'tlf qualified

3679Bbl42

NO BEDROOM APARTMENT
for summer only $125 eacb. Fur-

CW.)RGE1'OWN APIS
.....t SU......." or Fall
for
2, 3, or 4 people

summer. fall option. CI'Jse to
campus and strip. Cheap. 54'HI459,
383tBbIU

3 of 4
bedrooms, Nicest student rental
house I have ever seen. 529-4986.

Call4J7-2U4

Now'Taking Contracts
Summer & Fall/Spring
Semesters

4 BEDROOM HOUSE_ Sublease

~SUBLEASE:

4 BEDROOM HOUSE for rent, 110

3l:~~~w.!rthca~~~~~ ~~~~

stP.JiEASE FOR SUMMER. "'....
t>~ from rampgl. Two bedroo.'III

negotiable. 529 N93.

~=\i ~~.$12iJ.:&~~ Ir--RO-Y-A-L-R-E-N-T-A-l-S--'

529-3971 after 2:00 p.m. 368788143

negotiable.

~~i\~~ \~:he:.t :ue~!~~rh~~i

CO-ED 708 W. Freeman

SUMMER SUBLEASE 2 blocks
from campus. Furnished, one

THr~EE

p.m.

WA1NU1'HUS510W. wo!nJt
MIDTOWN 310 'fl. College

~

bedroom house for the Sl.!mmer

NOW ACaPT1NG UASIS
SMa 'n tlvu IN 'U
2·8edf'OOm Apartments

CARBONDALE
D~COUNT
HOUSING, available for summer,
special rales. one bedroom fur-

air, 2 miles West orCarhondale
Ramada Inn 111 Old Route 13 West.
call684-4145.
B36!17Bal54
~ ~~, cl~n

PLEASE SUBLEASE OUR

LEWIS PARK, THr.EE people
needed to sublease for summer.
Price negotiable: Call 536-1376 or
536-.\442.
367088141

.$22')permo.~~~i41

SUBLET

~~8:.e~~l.fall. S50~BI::a

205 E. Main Ph, .s7-2134

:::~m~:~~!'s°~i\'
~~~7~g
or 56-7039.
83606Ba157 1,...__________""

B3495Ba142

~J!~~'~~~~=

II1N5

~:ae;~'}~i~\ed~~y~s~

OUR APARTMENTS HAVE been
taken, but we have excellent 2-

~r::~:?!\F~~ ~~r~;:

evenings.

3823Bbl46

4 BEDROOM - AVAILABLE MAY

r.!~.A~,.J!.S 1~~tte~06
p.m.

3799Bbt46

RENTING FALL AND summer. 1
5 bedroom, furnished. 11
=~~e. no pets~~Bg:i

throur

~~~~~fo'm:
no pas. 5019-';145.
B3803Bbl44

LARGE FIVE BEDROOM furnished bouse, 3 blocks from

CARBONDALE, :t BEDROOM,
tmfumisbed, DO pets. 5oI9-~144

B.i435Bb151

SUMMER SUBLEASE ONLY, 5
people, walking distance to
~~ c:eotral air. no~:::.

~~'::Iy :;=,b~::I!~~tb.

THREEBEDROOM-Must_to

I:!t~, ~~ ~M!~
(or Si.unmes or 121DCl11tbs. .\2!H539.
341:b!bH6

r::ci:

S BEDROOM FOR SUMMER
569IL

Cau t57-c&3 or 1-M2-40063s:nBbl4S

4 BEDROOM HOUSE. 40S W

~!:~~~C:~~R:
3530Bbl43

4. 318 c-MoIw, 3bedroom.lI""'!I'I.
semi·fumis'-d.400.
S. CDW....... 3bMham,..".yard.
$375.

6.

.

==::v~

.-.i-

10,::==~;;"~.
and gas included. S3:'i1.
_.$eO.Ial.CauId"'_
_

I

., ............ with ..... ,."'......

r

!i
!

i

I
i

03 a-tro-t _06"""""'.
Would .-on 0 per ....-. ....... .;

n.:..~~

a...-...... 2ba1fa....,...

I

I

fI.'2_gorap.brido ...... wiIh .
~ large. acre"....t. IdeoIIor
..... orlarglt ........... po.IS.AIoo
....all building could'" UMd os
honebont. $500.

rL:I14<A....,.,.. 3~"""'.

......fumIshecf.....

:mr;Bb144

CaII457-4U4

~~~l~~

rv~II:~:OO~sesu::'n'a~1t
Lequired...NOpeta,CaU~BbIG

!;])ambers.

'.

Dai~

I

U51301dW.13.3bednx.m......,.."
_/p.$275_WouId'-"'o :
pe< person boois.

~~=;.,~s~-~:r8t ~

!U:~~~:~1::n&'

11~~r:::i~ t:o~!~ ~UEi!P

I. 3 bedroom split ...... Iumishood.
.. omIitia incIude<i Mile and 'I,
eas' on Pork. from Wall. 54'25,

Egyptian. April 23.. 1911.\ Page 21
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L

VERY NICE TRAILERS. Car· , TWO BEDROOM HOMES. I..,
miles _ I on Old 1.3. A-C. water
bondale. aU 12 willes, medimn and
large 2 aDd 3 bedroom. ca1';let. AC,
:~nttras~e~~f:;.P' ~:~~iSha~d
washer·dryers. Summer rates.
;leposUa required. $l70·mo.•
Furnishede.-unfurnished. CaU529dummer
rates available. Pets
~ from 5:30 to B p.m. ~Cc~
allowed. Call4S7·!i664. 83856BcI43

Mobile Homes
MOBILE HOMES, MURDALE, 2
bedroorns a~proximatelY same

7~Ci~
~c~~~ ~":~~
'>2 mile west m Murdale Shopping

THREE BED ROM. 14x70. close to
campus, 52lH+44.
B3378BclSO

Center fe.- complete needs, 2 mileS
from campus or downtown. travel

~fUr;::riC: t!:~Jt'~~Yti~

:::~~:a~~

insulation, save cooling and
beating c9Sts. !-compartment
frostless refrigerator, 30 nallon

10 WIDE $90, 12 wide 1125. 14 wide
$180, $2&-4444.
B3377BclSO

~a~b~n~~~.a~~~~ut

ROXJINNE-CELEBRATING
20
YEAl S in business with special
rates for summer and fall. Now

R(.JY AL RENTALS

f:~:rs~~~s::=
NatW'ai Gas available. So~ DO
=~m~~~I~c'l:

=~~i!:.~rand~3~

ro':"~l~~e-rrees~
~~
petitive, available JUDe 7. 1982.

Call 467·7352 01' 549-7031.

B3178Bc144
------SPECIAL SUMMER RATES -

AVAILABLE NOW Z bedroom, I
miles eas!l,~I00.00 "-C. fumisbed,
you pay uwities. 529-3581.
I
B34&1BcI53

l!'JdIO. TWO OR THREE bedroom.

Ii

Extra Dice, nat'cam1lUJt~~

furnished or unfurnished. car·
~4ted, aochored. underpinned, A-

8l:r,.~~1~

r:rr=

SPECIAL SUMMER RATES.
Extra nice. nat' C8IDptIII. Call 54~
5596.
B3191BcI43
TWO BEDROOM. UX60 MOBILE
bome. furnished, A.C .• wal~

FALL LEASES AVAILABLE at
Southern Park " Malibu Village
South. Two and three bedrooniS,
furnished. carpeted, air con·

SUMMER RATE OF 1156 per

SMALL 2 BEDROOM FUR·
NISHED trailer. air. top Car·
bondale location, absolutely no
Can 684-4145.
3422Bc151

pets.

located at Carbondale Mobile
Home Park. Deposit and
references required. 52~1604 or
54~5550.
B3592Bc141

DISCOUNT HOUSING FOR
Summer, very nice trailer. 1130.00
Dick 529-1539.
3412&:146

STARTING FAIL, EXTRA nice
12X60 2 bedrooms, furnished,
private setting. 12 mmth lease, DO

pets.

Dished and have air. 2 blocks
behind University Mall. 1 mile
~~ campus. No petsB..~~:t6

COUNTRY SETTING, 5 miles out,
12x6O. 2 bedroom, furnished, air.
reasonable, DO pets. ~OBCJ4S

TWO BEDROOM • SUMMER or

Now Leasing For:

34llBcI46

Summer and Fall
Semesters At

k~!,y ~=y~~~~!.s5.'!9.~~ing.

FOR SALE OR RENT,
trailer. Call 867-3193

Call: 529-4301 or stop

lIyofficeat

L-"-__tal C_tracts

Now A_".""
Su_

NICE TWO BEDROOM trailer,
sublet summer only - Fllmisbed.
AU. and close to campus. CaD after
1:00 p.m .• 549-2446.
3642Bc:141
EXTRA NICE 12 and 14 wides. 2
bedrooo!, carpeted. air. furnished,

=~~~r~~~
WALK TO THE lake from one m
our large modern 2 er 3 bedroom
units neal' Carbondale. Only 10
min. drive from SIU. Plione
lUmber 1___2566..
B3694Rc144
REDUCED SUMMER RATES!
IOX1!, severaJ to cboo&e from. Air,
carpet, lots of shade. close to
cunpua. No pets. 4S7'~45Bcl54

And/Or Fa ..
.1911) 1 &2 Bedroom Anchored
.NiceIy Fnonished & Carpeted
.en.g, lK\oting & Underpmed
_laundromat facilities
.Natural Gas
• Nice Quiet &Cleon Setting
• Near Campus
.!.orry No Pets Accepted

Phone: 451-5'" Open Sat.
University H.,.hts
Mobil. i t - . Est.
W ..~.ct.

(J...'oHl. ....... S'.)
A . . . . . . . " -. . . . . . .: .
In CerItonoIcoIe

NICE. CLEAN 2 BEDROOM
trailer'. 1165 mmthly m P!~sant

~£.a::,~ft~ subieue b~

l2J:55 2 BEDROOM

trailer. close to

campa. quiet trailer courtsummer SUblealle I1SO-mmth CIlI
Cathy at 453-3120 or Ala 453-5893.
3792Bc144
Z BEDROOM MOBILE home close
to campus. 582 S. Poplar, S220.00mmth. summer rates available••

;e~~~~t ~sft:a
NICE FURNlSHEDTWO bedroom
mobile home, Available sumL1er'

=-f~f~ rates.~~
WILL RENT OUR furnished
mobile home to the right ~ er

:,u~::~~~~~~f:l-iz~

SoI.83. No pets. 4t'1-&401 for apo
pointmenL
3815Bcl47

Palt! 22. Daily Egyptian. ApriJ 23. l.982

._t. . .

Chedc The
WOODRU", 0PFfn.
" Air c-.lltfonltle
",tdly'~
"W....... Dryw
" 1Wfura10.. .....

,,1&18--"
Cal ~ .... ,..,..,....
........... _01 ....
.,.at . . .tIanI: 1M I. Col-

................... ,.,....,

VII ....

549-7'»

=tfae~~tmen~::ms

FEMALE ROOMMATE, NONSMOKER to sbare nice 3 Iiedroom

~rtm:l, ~~-='e.:
1304."!arol549-3664.
363'7Be141

=:ri~if5&~~~a~ll:

FREE
FRE~

NEEDED ROOMMATE TO share
3-t-.edroom house nice countrY

FRE!

~~t:~n~:~:.-.m~~oJ.i~JI~~do;

,.. FRII SpIi'~Upon
ArrIwI

*......
FREI welcome Conllfwnlol
,..

*Coupe.
f1tII $250.00 - ' " of dbcount
... For R..
lout'Ont. S - .

andA~

Check ...... LOW ..._ _ •

CAIIIIONOAU MOmU HOMIS
II.IIwySl

C.UL NOW ~t-HOt

3I1Ii3.

;t7lI.4Rrl ...

Duplexes
AR"'ERVILr.E DUPLEX. TWO
cbedroom
fe.- I'1!nt immediately. ,,-

C - carpet. quiet. $1110 0034~if~:

2 BEDROOM DUPLEX IN
COUNTRY setting. Unfurnished,
e lectric. $235.00 per month. 54~
4837. Available DOW..
363IBfl41

L llXURY 3·BEDROOM, FUR·
NISHED • Wasber-dryer, central
a ir. carpeted, country letti~
S
:r=i:~~ur.:.er rate•. ~~~'143
CARBONDALE DUPLEX:
COUNTRY set~i!,g.lo 2 bedroom.
Appliances fumisneu. very clean.

$250.00. East HaVf'U Apts~43

DESIRABLE LIVINIj IN quiet
a rea on Giant City Blacktop. 2
bedrooms. furDisli'~d. washer"

.

~~~::..~ay 1:~~

.Im,'l~

PROGRAM COOP.DINATOR
OUTREACH WORKi!:R. Migrant
Health ProgrllD'.. Bilingual
( Spanisb·Englisb) BS HII;;: an
Services fieJd preferred. Ex·

367lBe141

~~~Zi~::.es~~c~~ ~~

ROOMMATES NEEDED FOR
S'~miile:" to sublet
aDd Ir4
~~~~. Can Dave te~~

II. 6'l901 (tIll) 451-!.'.il. 821-44C141
------_._--_.
COCKTAIL
BET,;F·

Liso:.

J'(,,5

Washingtm. SiLt,' %10. Carbondale,
w~"';1'RESS

ROOMMATE FOR SUMMER.

MASTERS. Phone for "ppointmentat 1-98S-4815. 8368+;;142

p.m.

~f.e for Appointment~~:Z

~c:e~~ca'll«t~~:;t!r-C5

Mobi"~

'* FREI Deh,... Accomodati.....

MAlIBU VILLAGE EAST
rooo fast Park Street

3652BeI54

2 FEMALE ROOMMATES to
share 3 bedroom duplex with

In Beautiful Day_leach
For .... F,." 50. /II",. Month "'.II
Conlrads Signed At CarboI1dofe

and

11m 12X60

....

At the Surhlde Inn .. !'irafe'. Co..

High",,"9\' 51 South

can 529-1544.

~ ~1125'00-=r4t

Florld~ Vacation
" Big Dcrys-3 Great Nights

MALIBU VILLAGE

~~~ t'~~~~~~I~lsl~

mOo

I OR ~ needed fer Summer·Fall
Beautiful newly remodeled 3

PItH

~

549-48(M1. (2 p.m'·~Bc154

ONE ROOMMATE NEEDED fer

ONE OR TWO FP-JDaJe roommates
needed to sublease for swnmer.

fMOIIu*j
l*t~ES

':::~~i. A.;:~a~~~,~ol'~

EXCEPTIONAL 'III IUM. own bed
... bath. pool, eab.Ie color TV,
stereo. free bus. See IL ~154

2 Bdrm. Mqbile Home.
10X5O $95 $120
12)(50 $100 $135
12)(52 $105 $140
All MoItIl. Homes
,urnIshM & Alr/e0r.4

.,7-4422

LOVE TO FISH? Z roommates
_ d one more for summer.
beautiful 3·bdrm. house. Have
baMboaL $108-mo 54~2788 or 52<)-

~~:!:b~~=~~E=

for Summer. Only 1100 per month.
2565Be141

call 453-4264.

=: =::)~~r: =:~~

NoPe..

WALK TO CAMPUS from our 24: 3
bedroom mobile homes at 714 E.
~. Furnished carpeted. air
conditione\ washer •• d~er.
~~~ leases sta~~B.:~

t.::::~3.!~~~ar :~~~

New Taking Contracts
Summer & Fall/Spring
Semesters

~~ed, naturalgashea~~JcS:

::r::=-:~:.'
3401BcI48

forLS~=e~~~1 ~~i~~~~

2 BEDROOM MOBILE HOME,
1005 N. Bridge. A·C. private lot,
1200 ~r month. summer rat,e

~~re!' fe~~d~~W:'~O : !:~~

FullY. furnished. definitly worth It.

3704Be141

MANSION 1N MURPHYSBORO
needs one roommate. 4 bedroom. 3
bath. clean. must see. $137.59 begin
May!. 687·1506.
3747Bel45

-----FUN
lolEEL.ID to l'8It
FEM.~LE

:f:,r::n~~~J~~=
9 P.M. 45NI9'1'9.
3716Be14I
ROOMATE NEEDED FOR sumer
to share 3-bedroom bouse - own

DAY HOSTESS AT BeefmaSL"I'S.

MAINT MAN. part-time, cu·

rn':f~:~S:!f~!=~~
P.O. Box 3248. Carbondale. Ill.
62901.

Bl6'I'1Cl47

WAITERS AT BEEF·MASTERS.
Phone {or appointmt!llt at 1·,}854815.
83686C142
GODF"'THERS IS LOOKING fer

r;:l::pe%ce~~th :~::
~==&=~'&
Mr. ThoiDas at Godfathers Pizza.
549-4'726.
34511Be.141
B3'1'35C141

Rooms

1 FEMALE SUMMER aDd raD,

AlR-CONDmONED ROOMS (not
efficiency) in dorm style buiIdina
ue_mpus. Ma~5 - Allg. 15,
~.and up. Fall
aDd~
TWO ROOMMATES FOR summer-faU. Furnisbed rooms iD nice
house. Utilitiea included in renL
549-3174.
3798Bdl4!'

~~ af~a=;:tied.
529-2496.

3733Be151

TWO ROOMATES WANTED fer
fall fer unfurnished 3 bdr. bwse.
Prefer clean. ~ible older

;r::;~Jllii~':7.~.mo.
lWIPeJ42

ARTIST. TO DO graphics for
advertising ~urposes. Al~Y in
=~~. Bee IIUIster"'Bl7~9C~~
FEMALE VOCALIST TO work
with band. APl1ly in person,
Beefmasters. As& fe.- Pe~43
COUPLES,

INDIVIDUALS

:fl~;~~e~l=

4 SUMMER SUBLEASERS
NEEDED for 4 bedroom Lewi.
~;Mr.- Cheap-low Utili~:~~

:~~oof~=SID =~D::a

SUMMER HOUSING - $200 for
whole summer. All utilitiea. ki,"

LEWIS PARK: 4 summer
subleases needed immedia~ for
a 4 bedoom apL - . ~l~ael41

GRADUATE AS~ISTA NT
POSITION in Leisure £xpJoratioo
Service Office of IntramuralRecreatioDal Sports. Bacqround

campus. Call453-Z28. 453-~AcuS2

t FEMAl..ES TO SIL'!..R.I:"': excellent
~t. near campus flK' Summer

t!'~p db!'a~ :!~~

TWO

TUition WaiVer" and

ROOM CLOSE TO campgJ.

:~~~, grad. _mea

~e,

=rBJ::4

~hxec~Ire:;:1 'r~~~'iO~~' ~,~d1o

Roommates
TWO ROOMMATES NEEDED to
sublease two bedroom trailer fer
summer. Close to campus, air,

~::ll:~i ca~~~1tlo!~ula:e~t
aegot.iable.low bills. 549-=se145

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
for summer. large 4 bedroom

~ ~1~~m~b~:!~ ~

2357. Please leave messal:imel42
~

FEMALE ROOMMATES FOR

Summer, LewIS Park. ncellellt
ktcation, CiDdy 457-2314. 38458e159

NEED FEMALE ROOMMATE fer
Fall and Spring .emester $95
monthly; Summer ~tionaJ 160

=u::!e.~~r~=

ROOMMATES NEEDED FOR
summ.r to sublet. Lewia Park.
Call afllll' 5 p.m., &4H492.
3827BeUif
MAL~

ROOMMATE

NON-

~:!Rm.a:l-ah~~~
~~tiooing.

0wD

=~

LEWIS PARK, 2 people needed to
sublease for sumn.er. Rent
negotiable. ~ 549-7987. 38341sel43

learn

together.

Pleasant,

~t!-\t~~cr~~~~~~:;

r Awareness of area resources
cx::~~~=~==~
~Ir;%n,;"::~~=c~:l:gre~
4-7 P.M.
375'1'Be14'I
Available Fe.- Fall Semester 1-'
ROOMS

FOR

females

St~.

Ap-

~~~!ter t!u::;.~W-= ~o:r...a~la~ lroom ~
dryer. 549-GII6O._ _ _ ~
f.~~~.m';fe~r~e::

3 SUMMER !C .• JLEASERS needed
t
for 4 bedr"' .... Lewis Park ~
~~r. Ullities. CaI~~\-i4
ROOMMATE WANTED FOR nice

=eCaTi~~:Ii!rr:~~ce
3776Be144

Recreatim CeIlter. Room 139. !Jy
Friday. May 7, 1982.
B3756Ci41

STUDENTS AND FACULTY. You
are un;cd to ~'ntact lJ1e fe.- an
extra income ~..,. Earn ..
much e.- as little .. ~rl!fer. Call

b:~ ~r~~T.~ay IStri~[42

~~~n::n~~~~:~

CHIEF
REHABILITATION
COUNSELOR: Responsible for
program development, case

SERIOUS,
RESPONSIBL E
STUDENT wante1t to share three
bedroom house with two others fe.summer with fall optioD.
1

Living
Services.
Requires
Master'. Degree in BenaviOl'
Modification and three years of
relevant rebabUitatim expelience
with one -o::r in a IUpervisory

fRAILER,

54&-0172.

SUMMER·FAL L

380IHela

=!I.

2
FEMALE
ROOMMATE S
sublease summer. rent $11 5,
furnished, free utiliteis with A-C,
Can 453-3821.
3iiOBel43
FEMALE? NEED AN inesjlellllve
pIa('!IJ to live this summer1 Would
rr:~~::S?U::~Y~ ~e'!!fka
phone? Mf-t049.
3'l79BeI43
iiALERooMMATE SUBLEASE
fer summer. Excfilent loeatim. 1
Ie

~!t~.o~C. ~"f44

::an&a~:\;'1~n::::

;:f.t{,a;d2e.-:':1i~~
=~O:~:~:::~J~e 1:!l
three \etten 0( refereoce to: Dale

i'~~I~:iiO:!:,r'b':Vel::~!~~1
~.'nter.

Southern
Illinois
University, SOO-C Lewis Lane
Carbondale, n. 6'l901. SIU-C is an

~~~",ffirmative aC~I:i
PEOPLE NEEDED TO have a

~!t~att~prin&fes\ to~41

TSL cONSTRUcrlN COMPANY.

i~!!::Jelin~~r~'r~~~s:
p~:!~e
leaW! message frr Tom. 54lHH51 UC'
45Hi964.

3774EI44

~~HAULING AND ::~~fa
GILBERT BOLEN FURNITURE

~~t~:~j.e ~c;t:i~d ~~~ r:~:!~~a

GET A SUMMER Job! Colletle

c::;:r: ~no:

~~1rr;!:;p

Wi:rs~:ie~eJtr:w~l!:
~rbondille.457-4924. B3808EI60

1982 guide. Mrs. Marx. 1-312·262·
6900. ext. 386. •
:t4111ClSS

F.- pregnancy *ting

OPENING S.I.U.C.

& c:onfIdenli!ol ....blance

Mt-2H4
Mon.,.Wecl....rt...........
Tues.,.Thun •• Noon-4pm

~~~.

main-.ing <me _Otd•. QualiIt<alions include I.A. . . . . or .........
\eftt. 4 ' - -'< block. -'<ing
k_t.dge cI UnMnity.
_1>;:.0 and oro! skitlo. Send _

mono

..... _ . and ttw-..t.r.ncn
( _ cI whictt ..... 1ocoI) 10 Woody
Halt, C.:J02brSl31/12.

WANTED

VOLUNTEERS, INTERNS interested in alcohol and drug
educatiOll needed at fbe Wellnesa

~e~':~~~ii~~~~ ::W:~~d

83416Ft48

WORK

MOVING SALE. SATlfRDAY
April 24, 1-11 a.m' 1200 E. Grand,
BCookside Manor. BJdg. 1',f;fJK~i

Look ForU.

At
SprlngF..t

Cal""il AFld The Choirs

County Historical Society.~.
YARD SALE. 410S. James. 1-5 Sat·
Sun. Crib. TV. kitchen misc:.
sewing machine, clot~. 3789K141

The Delta Zeto's wish
all the fraternities
good luck In the

CARBONDALE YARD SALE: I'-~.
Saturday ....:H. Skateboar1. IOYS,
plants. children'S hilo;e. radios.
bocas. clothes. 30!' S. Dixon3il:;oK141

Delta Zeta Charlof Race
Sunday at J0 am .

~~~t :~~~~::~ ~:ci

EIlI'..1'Ild. Clothes.l&ereoa. shelves
anlJ much m~!!
3II3OK141
FLEA MARKET... Say Hello To a

STuDIOUS ROOMMATE TO
Good Buy" 'P'~ 1st and 2Dd{rom
f:ctn~===--~~~
35230143
:!:.'ieino~!1~ af~o~: ~n!i:e b!ttis. ·lr=e~Out;i:.
through graduati«l. Must be easy
Offerinl their very best mer-

A.E.e.

11062.

.

SERVI(ES
. , OFFERE

to(lll!liUoi1& witb.~115·=141

'[!!:l!G .~!1~~J!ir l.'!:l

C~~~.y~~

ateUeace.. BeaoaabIe rates.
19111.

_.

.

~

• • ·lI3:*iIi143.

~'

BETl'EB GRADES! • Let a
prof!llllional editor ~ish JGIII'
iJBpeI"'J. Futaenice.
~14l1'

:l0~~a~l:
1910.

WORKING BAND. SEEKS a"

~:a1r=-~"siSL

DISSERTATIONS.

THESES, .-.reb

~

Fat.

~~~e~~.:r.
33I5E146

470t.

KARIN'S

ALTERATIONS.
HOURS 1M TUeIda" . FridJly. Sat..
:-.~~u.a~a~
HELIUM BALLOON BOUQUETS

=f=~~~

SPEECH
PATHOLOG~T
WANTING to rent fully furniabed,
A-C 1-3 bechwm house ... apt. June
1 "Aug. 15. Will c:oasider a Je:8I'I

:~:J_l"lIay 1.5.~u:

::~~:~ei.'t:;~

IDCIbUe bGme. 54NO'Jt.

S'l88F143

J PEOPLE WANT TO sublease •
fumished boule or apartment frr
IIIIII1mer. Afternoons. 453-5151 ask
~~ ... Debbie; ~
•

_

LOS! '"

.t

ABORTION· FINEST MEDICAL
care. Immediate appointments.
Counselina to 24 weeD. 6 A.M•• t
P.M. Toil free. HIOH38-3S50

CHOCOLATE BROWN FEMALE·
pouDter mix • loat Derils Kitcben
au. Rewai-d ClJl54H567moot48

3492E153

G<rr TlhlSE WANT to but can't
afford to go to c:ollege blues!

=~r:i ~ ~ao::.!c~

aid. Write to: ScboIarsbip

Searclt

~J.imothy LaDe. Cartem~14l1

DRYWALL· WE DO it right Free

=-~=:~~~~~~

LITTLE GHA Y KITTEN lost

=~1f~~~~.~.StriP-

For Anything Of
Gold Or Silver.
CoIN

J._Irr.c...........tc.

I

You,
R.

For iDfrrmatioa c:a1l1-113-5548.

3575Kl~

The Alpha Tau Omega
UHle Sisters wont to

wisheveryone good luck
in the A TO Ii' sis Bike
Race Sunday of JO:30 am.

Happy 21st Binhday

aa::

INDOOR FLEA MARKET,
~ue and uarts sale, Carboadale.
May 16, 1982. $10 per table. Call
Jan See at Ramada lm. 5*-7311.
B2542LI54

Hope It's A
Good One

'. RIDERS NEEDED;"'·'
'-

.'

SaJlyAnn

Sigma Kappa wants to
wish all the fraternities
good luck In Sig Kop Track
.sund"y 3·5 pm.

LoveYa

y , •. '

MASSAGE
WORKSHOP,
SATURDAY. May 1st. 12:00.

Chuck

~~da r!,~:is~:l ~a:!::Se~
brien'al

Occupressure.

•

83lIoOO14C

i:;:':'::O:~.fJ:t~.U

.
Happy 22nd Birthday JDKII

RIDE '"THE STUDENT TRAN·
SIT" toCbic:a~and 5Uburbs. Runs
f!Very weekeiid. departs Fridays
2:00 returns sundays. As little as
5'-2 hours to Chicagoland. $39.75
roundtrip. Phone 529-18AI% for
schedule and reservations information.

3533P147

From "Swwt Iabr Jamft"1o a
BONIflED LECHER ... See what an
old. woman can do? Now. I can
IIIWI '-'ling my friends how old
(yaung?) you ......Iy - , .. Sign .......
Counting the do-,. till I _ you In
- " * cop and gown.

12~=::~:§:~~~:§;:§;:§;~~~~~~~~;;;:;~

3724G141

LOST" APRIL 17 - DOG Collie-

~~ih~t~~n~~k

markings. He bas OIl • choke t'Oliar

C:ha~~ t.!s~l~lu~;w=u!:
U'ound :;..7 o'clock in the vicini,! of
PJ's (formerly Carrie's) OIl Old
Route 13 in M'urphlsboro on tbe

:::I M~~:m:.~~~
684'~ ask lor Debbie. S50.00
3765G141

reward.

INSTANT CASH

"Flea Market City" • Johnston
City. (l bloC oIf 1-51. Exit 59) Rent
• ~ outside, $5.00. 1n'lCle $6.00.

.: .

RALPH. BLACK- LAB with white
beard lODe.. caU521H325. 3746GI43

~ud~:
~y"t:r:~T~~~
3IlOO.
B3741ElM

chandice for kJwJow,low.Prices at

36S4F14&

deliW!red in Carbondale frr any
occasion.
Ba1Ioco Tycom at
549-C22.
3414E15Z

cau

Kind of young to take
to formal, but you'll
hove to do!

RESPONSIBLE SIU SENIOR. I

B3361E14ll

TYPING,

LeI's get excited
and make this the
Best Greek Week Ever'
Goad Luck to ail the
Greek KIng and Q':Jeel1
condldotfn tonight.

3813KI

Tomorrow

~r:~~~~lbY

SEEKS

& a

::aI.M~y~!rs.a;;':J::muJ:·

group facililatioD aperience are
essential. 10·20 hours per week
~uired; daBS credit available.
GARDENER

11;*',. \\troy 7

FLEA MARKET. Fairgrounds.

.
'.

.

·

HEYGREEKSI

~li~~d;~~[,IX~~, rr:1~~~
~~~~a~r~.. ~~~.~~':~k~~

LARGE YARD SALE' 3 fmilis'
clothes. books)" etc. Old RI. 13
between Lake I,;na!Ata~a Kd. "
!\~nd Inn. Satu:·day. ~k~

PREGNANT?
call1lRTHRIGHT

Groduote ""!stant. Un~ty Ombuda.-n·s OffIce from 7/11G 10
6/30i83. 0..- include in~

....

~!~Am~.. :el~~I~:r~~':

welcome Wall':" club at 314
Call1erbu!,), Dr. lb.-ny item. including baby equ,.,ment and

LOST ON CAMPUS rr S. DIinois
Avenue - pair of women's

~.~~~.or~ca\'r~
2361.~ltrorJaninReadi'L;141

LOST 11 MONTH old German

I~~

'-'AlUMINUM .000000"lOB
.1UC'I1IIC . • UnBID
MOTCMS
• •AU

.COPPIII ..IT"
.....
.IIION
..
.1T.umtS

,

ALSO JUNK CARS &
DISCAllDID A~ANCIS

KARsnNAUTO
RECYCLING

...................
~

~~~R!rnt~~a~:

;:..~ge for Tom 54!HH~rl2

P.EW ARD FOR RETURN of
iweatshirt with the letters of
USMA on the front. Lost at Grab
Orchard Lake. ·153-3757 Jim~l45

. ~TE
~

LOW

3. SI ~.OO Maximum UCI'V:liUdll
4. Ask about our COld .....,•..,.. ..•

AINMENT ..~
...

~ ~

,.

~

cosr HOUSING AT

.~~

tor Larfer Parties.

->-~

S. 48 hour tub rental
.onIlS0 4·

U.s.~,

~:!~'S: ~~~~~~::

fll.15 per ni~tl For info. c:oolact
Conferences:'USC, BWR-la7. L.A·I .
CA 90007; 213-74.1-2022.

315411..

·

AUCTIONS..;'
. . . & SALES ' . .
YARD SALE. 210 W. Elm. Sal
24th~, Everything from ~~Ji41

on vourBi"Zl.

From Vour Fellow Ag;jtes
& Sis.

MINOR from Page 1
said.
"This failure to lIMerstaad
that the violation of intelligence
by using violence and deceit to
attain peaceful buman relations
simply generates more violence
and deceit so that it is extremely difficult for one persoD
or nation to trus.t anotber.

will dri'!e the . nations'
treasuri,.. into international
hei.ltropl.cy together with their
own aelf-rtestnJction unless we
can quick~. commit them to the
graveyards of the dinosaurs,"
he said.
What can 'we do about the
military?

establiJlbments.
- Research how to recr.!le
valuable
materials
in
poss'!!s~lon of the military
establishments, using experienct! and knowledge of
persons in the military and of
manuflldurers of milit .. ry
materiab.

"WITHOUT TRUST and
trustwO( thiness, there is no
fundamental basis for creative
human relations. Tbe outcome
in the current context of
military technology operative
over tbeplanet is that bonumi"
may go the way of the
dinosaurs," Minor said.
Since military establishments
have become "fixated" in their
habits (and "nothing fixated
can be creative"), Minor said
much of the burden of coping
with the military will be placed
on the shoulders of the younger
generation. Youths bend and
adapt easier, be said, beca\1'le
the young aren't as set in their
ways.
"The
politically
and
nationalistically fixated habits
of the military prevent them
from understanding the import
of the technological development of transportatic:;o and
commlDlication that is tieing
the
world
together
economically, governmentally,
and educationally.

MINOR SUGGESTED six
therapiC!S
01
"creativ",
eduea'.ion and learning:"
Understanding that
rniiitary est.~lishments are
inconsistent and self-defeating
activities.
.
- Learning ihat sucb ac·
tivities ~re basicaUy evil and
that Jim creative activities are
consiStent a.'teI self.facilitating.
- Learni~ that creative and
self-facilitating activities are
reliable and tnlstworthy and
that inconsistent and selfdestructive activities are
unreliable and untrustworthy,
- Learning from 50 years of
scientific research on creativity
that ...creative interchange
between persons had its roots in
nature long before human
beings were created.
- Learning from this
research that creativity at work
in nature... (and human nature)
can be released, experienced
and understood as the basic
guideline of buman conduct

"WHE.~
THE recycling
process i~ ... i\ccepted by the
people of llll nations," Minor
said, "it will <apen the way fe.
millions of rersons to be em·
ployed in c.re.Btive and constructive joms that are not
regarded as " duty or a mere
obligation but as an opportunity
for saviilg humanity from
extinction and for the advancement of all forms of
cultural development.
"We can discover that
learning how to deal with
human conflict creatively
rather than destnlctively is the
way to eliminate the false
assumption that military
establishments are necessary."

"THIS FIXATION and lack of
understanding is further
evidence that the military must
finally go the way 01 the
dinosalD"S.
"Since military establishments are ultimately nonproductive economically, they
struggle as parasites on tloe
people, and in their effort to
survive, they demand that they

military establishments teUs us
one thing most clearly, namely,
that we must abolish military

"CREATIVE CRmCISM of

establishments, not just our
own, but aU of them in all
nations," be said.
Minor
suggested.
this
procedure for abolishidg the
military:
- Provide for researcb on
abolisbing
the
military

,

W'

Ellin~ton and other blues
traditic:Jllalistsat a ~rf~
at 7:30 p.m. Friday m the
Student Center Old Main Room
by singer, songwriter and
pianist Bryon Quam.
Quam will perform sucb
blues, ragtime, swing and jazz
selections
as
HAin't
~jsbebavin'," "Don't Get

. S59.00

AMM TiabiI' seW At
8& A Travel

Restrictions
:'01 S. 'Jnlv.

-

Around Much Anymore,"
"Honeysuckle Rose" and "Let's
Go Get Stoned. "
Opening for Quam wiD be

magician Brad Lancaster, a
Student Stage veteran. Ticket.
are $1 for students and $1.50 for
the public. Free lemooade wiD
also be served. The event is
sponsored by SPC Center
Programming.

--------

------------~

W W · . - -~
..,
----~--

104 CABLE fM/600 AM

SLAM

our competition
'~ith us!
Tomorrow in the
Old Main Mall
• 2 slams for 25¢.

1=

(Round Trip)

CarhMaIe-Chict.,

Blues music ~f!lecdon8 to be performed
Hear the music 01 Fats
Waller, Louis Armstrong, Duke

AMTRAK

r

This Sunday in the 4th floo'r Video Lou nRc

"s.
==
===-=-

.

~.

=-,:~ and Quark Productions
~~-=r~
present ...

-TWAS BRILUG. a Halloween Memo",
Admission $1.00
Shows begin at 6:30 .. 8:00 .. 9:00
DON'T MISS In

SPRINGFEST -82
THIS Saturday
Old Main Mall
f~fE MOON WALK

Storts at II :00 am
Sponsored b, SPC

p:t]

12 oz.

PePsi Free

With the Purchase of Any
One of these Sandwiches

*

Gyros

*

*

a

Steok-umm

Hamburger

At The Orange Bow~
Moll

SPRING fEST -82 BIG WHEEL RACES
THIS Saturda,_ 'Old Main Mall
• prizes

• friel

•

Unpre~u;t,able'

,
letters wtltiry:

I

The Flight Restaurant

SUNDAY BRUNCH

boost record

0

ALL YOU CAN EAT

, Now accepting reservations
for Mother's Day I

indoor team.
"We're much better indoors ..

Call us for all your catering needs.

he said. "We beat them indoorS,
but they will be a Jot toug!-~ tD
beat outdoors."
Purdue may be even tougher.

It's do or die for th£ men's
ennis team, as it will bo.ke an
1·13 record into ,. busy
'eekend that will determine

~ ~ilermakers knoc~ed off ~ . . . . . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Yo

SaluklS can continue tD Improve

Southern Illinois Airport 549·8522

t
.T;&1~~:~G] 2:.1:~~,,"~ t
~:asn:~:~:!': ::JI~ /!~e~~k'sa~~i~::::

which would send tlM"m into
next 9"cea's Missouri vaUey

C'onfer!llCe tournarr.ent over
t'ae .!;OO mark.
Tne oetters wiD h4:!!t Illinois
a.~ Vurdue Saturday, EMtem
Kentucky and Missouri SuOOay.
and end with Illinois-Chica~'o
Circle Monday. AU matches wal
be played at the University
Tennis Courts.

"To come out of this one with
a winning record. we'll have tD
beat Eastern Kentucky and
Chicago Circle," said LeFevre.
"Dlinois and Purdue will be
S_d. I'm just hoping for a

~day."

The Salukis are especially

ho~ for a

SPRI NGFEST •82

,

LitD Ampon, David Filer and
senior Brian Stanley have
played big parts in the netter's
recent resurgence, leading (he
team to victories over St.Louis,
Indiana State and Memphis I
State. The trio win te \~ted •
upon to continue their winning ,
ways...
"If we can wiD at those three
spots and pick up a few more,
we can WiD them," said
LeFevre of the weekend's
matches. "There are going to be
some good matches."
LeFevre said that his prime
ob.....tive Qf "exposing" his
~ to top competition will

t

A

t

be met eYe.." if the Salukis fin;!:!>'

·

elO(

In that contest, the h.:!D went
into t!:e doubles competition
ahead 4-2 only to watch the
Sa1ukis rally back to sweep aU
three doubles matches and will
Ibe match 5-6.
.
''This

t_m

fa

so

UII-

JEedictable," LeFevre said of
his netters. "I don't know what
they are going to do sometime:s.
It'. bard to ten. But hopefully
this time we can 80 into the
doubles competitoD at least 33."

a:.::.tngvi~~nimoO:

a lot. And right DOW, winning
the 11 matches we did win. I
wouln~ say we've done pretty
we.
The Salukis will go into the
MVe tournanient with a .2-1 •

reeord.

After

1oiI~

9-0

!G

Wichita State, which IS l'I'.Jtked
No. 19 in the nation; the Salultis
defeated Bradley. 8-0, and
Indiana State, 7.2.
NO.3 seed John Greif and No.
4 seed Filer will bring winning
sIngles records into the

:t::;:;: ~r2-~O~ ~

doesn't rnNn m<lCb. t:apeciaUy ~=1. win come in with a 9-14
:since SIU~':: is primarily an

.
~
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good day agairut the season wit~ a losing record.
P.ilnois, who LeFevre said is
"W~'ve estabiished ourselves
going to be their toughest foe. w!th very good tear:)s," said
The CI'OSIHtate rivals will be LeFevre. "That's something w e .
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Here$ your new
SOCiClI security
number-

Don~t

Miss It!

SENSATIONAL

WET Jockey
Finals
s350
Sunday Night-April 25
11 previous Men Winner~
. invited back'for the Grand FlOal

'Du. c:5\fcu6c
Hwy 51 North. De Soto
D~

open at. p.m.'

Individual Retirement
Accounts
IRA DEPOSIT ACCOUNT. $200 Minimum
Additions Made At Your Convenience
Floating Rate Tied To 9O-day T•.BiII

IRA CERTIACATE ACCOUNT

e

$2.00) Minimum

One Yeor Ma6 .nity. Fixed Rate ned To
One Yeor T·BiI'.

V/J~!Iiiii!~~~

Your Credit Union. IRA account
could make you rIch.

sCREDIT
IU UNION
EMPlOYEES

.

1217 West Main Street
Carbondale, Il
618-457-3595

.

SIU-C senior ties
for clay pigeon title
By Keith Mascitti
S&aff Wri&er

SIU-C senior Ron YllIYJI' and
Texas AIrM's Jeff Mor.~omery
hit 151 of 175 targ~ to tie for
the natiooaJ cUmpionship in
me Assosclation of Coneg~
Unions International Clay
Pigeon U.S. 5hootin1 Championships in Peoria Thursda .
Yanor,
a
22-year-ord
education major, and Mootgomery fmished tied at 85 after
each had taken 100 regulation
shots.
The two then shot three shootout rounds and each bit 22 of 25
targets in each round. 'Ibis was
the first time in national
competition that co-champions
were named.
Yanor, a member of the SlUe Shooting Club, bas been
bying to win the intematiooaJ
event fl.'" several years and said
the feeling of winning it is
"weird."
"I didn't Imm. wbether to cry,
scream « JUIIlP up and hoUer,"
Yanor ~;aid. "I feel so tired but
yet I feel like going out and
celebrating.
"I've been here (the annual
meet) for four years and I
wanted to do this for a long
time," he said. "My knees were
shakiag so bad that I caused a
littlt' windstorm two feet off the
groond."

ONE DOLLAR OFF SALEI

Last year, Yanor placed 11th
in the same competition with a
~. He expected a similar finish this
year.
.. Aner I finished shooting I
went over to the scoreboard,
saw my score of 85 and figured
that would place be about 5th
place," Yanor said. "I put my
gun away and the next ~ I
know people are congratulating
me (or - baving the highest

score in the low

score."

Although Yanor is no stranger
to shoot-out competition - be's
beer.. shooting since age fourbe said that be still was ner-

vous.

"I've bad to go through shootouta before, but never for

=~~t==:::!:e::

could shoot for the title. I think
they (the judges) do that just to
get you nervous," be laughed.
"But once you 'let out there
and start shooting, you get so
involved that you fot'get that
YOU are scared." Yanor said
f,ADyone who teUs you
aren't scared is a liar."

tbeY

AlthougUJ the 85 tall, led to
his eventually sharlDg the
national title, it is low for
Yanor. He said be averages
around !IO and once tallied a 96,
although he didn't win that
meet.

lAuly netters, softballers
set for invitatio1tal play
E., Womea's Spor&s InIonnatioa
TENNIS
Coach .iudy Auld's netters

will be at EdwardsviUe Friday
and Saturday (or the lo-team
SIU·E InvitatiooaJ. The 14).6
Sallikis should be one of the
favorites in the tournament.
Points wit! be accumulated
for each matcb 9'on. Brackets
will include Nos. 1 and 2 singles;
Nos. 3 and 4 single.,: Nos. ;) and
6 singles; and all doubles
teams.
SIU~'s ~tries ~y posistion
are: No.1 singles, J..oISB Warrem,
who bas an H record; No.2,
Allesandra Molinari, IH; No.3,
Heidi Eastman, 0-2; NO.4,
Amanda Allen, 8-8; No.S, Stacy
Sherman, 10-6; aDd No.6,
Maureen Harney, ll-S.
Dfubles teams will ~t of
Eastman and. All.eD, I-Ii.
Warrem and Molinan, 6-6; ana
Sherman and Mona Etchison, 77.
5IU-E, 1llinois State, Western
Dlinois, Eastern Illinoia, Southwest Missouri, Indiana State,

St. Louis, Pnncipia College and
Sangamon State will be out to
top SIU-C.

Sponsored by SPC center programming

SOFTBALL
The Salukl softbaD team will
be at Bloomington. Ind. for the
lo-team Indiana Invitational.
G~mes are scheduled for
Friday and Saturday. Coach
Kay Brechtelsbauer's squad is
IS-IS and will be in a five-team
pool that includes Dlinois State,
15-10-1; Miami of Ohio, ~i
Indiana, 1~10; and Central
MichIgan, 23-3. The other pool
eonsists of Western Michigan. .
12-3; Ball State, 5-8; South
Carolina, 23-3; Miclugan State,
5-14; and Indiana State, DO
record available.
On Friday. SIU~ will NAy
JlliDois State, Central Micbfand Incfiau: The Salukia
out pool play on Saturday with a
game against Miami of Ohio.
SemUmal games are slated for 3
p.m. Saturday. The tbird-place
game begins at 4:30 p.m. with
the
championship game
following at 6 p.m.

cC

air. ILLinOIS
Student Stand-By Fares
From Carbondale To:

BEbb.

.-..
I@

Chlcag4

$35

onaway

Springfield

$25

one way

St. Louis

$25

on. way

Stand-By and Save Money

Burrito Special
All the Bean Burritos
you can eat - 39¢ each
after good Friday, April 23 thru Sunday. April 25.
Thank- au, Toea Bell

Restriction ·No Reservations May Be Made

For schedule information call
Y(Jur travel agent or Air Illinois

I

529-3800
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together a media guide for Graduate §iudent Rick Klatt was nourished through amateur
women's athletics; which -was Ind, paf!-time. studen,"""Worker. :golfer and close friend Connie
judged the best in thtmatid!! by Jackl".JRogeri help P8rkinson· Day, he says,
.
'
'
SIDs around the country. For ,with the daily chores.
"Women's basketball at the
Parkinson came to SIU-C in high sehool level would dray,
every sport, from field hockey
to volleyball, there is an in- early spring 1978. When he 3,000 people just like the boys,"
formative, attractive program, he~rd about the job opening the eastern Tennessee native
But that's the "glamour" here, while working on a says, "My go}fcompanion and
work, The nitty-gritty chores master's degree at the close friend Connie nourished
are the ones he copes with, University of Tennessee at my appreciati~n for women's
effec:ilvely, each day, Statistics Knoxville, he arranged for an sports."
m~t be corr.piled from the past interview, During the inParkinson is happy where
weekend's events and for the terview, he was asked how he's at right now, he says, He
coming wee~end's events. Then much he knew about field draws encouragement from
they have to be mailt"J to hockey.
Charlotte West, the women's
"I don't know much about it," athletics director, whom he
schools throughout the 'l£tion as
weU as to local and regional ile responded, "except that it is regards as the person who
media.
played with a stick and a puck." "plays the lead role in women's
When women's athletics Actually, field hockey is played athletics at SIU-C."
sponsors special events on with a ball, but despite the
"As long as she's here, I can't
campus, Parkinson is in the error, he got the job.
imagine anything but an outmidst of it aU, making sure
"When I said that I thought standing program."
tbings run smoothly and for sure I had blown it,"
Though theaien's sports
promoting them through the Parkins.' recoUects with a information director's . job is
area media. In his first two smirk.
1!0011 to be vacated by current
years at SIU-C, be worked with
But Parkinson grew up in an S10 and lIse!!!tant athletics
20 special events on campus, area that was fanatic about director Fred Hul~, Parkinson
including four state tour- women's sports, he says. So he is happy where he is - for now
naments,' three international was famiiiar with all spo....s. at least
exhibitiOll8 and a couple of minus field hockey. of course,
"If I ever got out of the
when he came to SIU-C. After women's side and went to the
volleyball tourneys.
"My first three years here graduating from his hometown men's side, it would be ~'CallSe
were more than hectic." high school in Cleveland, Tenn., I miss the fanaticism of men's
Parkinson says, "becau.'lc I he spent two years at a junior athletics," he says, "It'. always
didn't have any help at that college, where he met his wife; been there in men's sports time," He add" that del;pite the Linda,
the big crowds, the enthusiasm.
"tremendous undertakings" in, Parkinson then moved on to Unlike women's sports, the
women's athletics at the time, Knoxville, where he earned an interest has always been there
he was able to stick it out.
I;Inderg.radua~e
deg~ee
in with the men's progr~ms ..
"Too tSften, t'lough, things journalismI Finally, WIth only
"That's why my job 18 sc
would happen aU at once and I'd the thesiabetween him and hi~,
~
have ", dron what I was do~." master's, Parkinson came to
....'"I.:~......
Tbis y~ilt' the sports lB- SIU-C. , .• ' I'
fonnation diredor for the first
His intere!'l in women's
time bas a graduate assistant. athletics regan at home, but

,

.

~'.

SAYilHATwoaD ~
Let us bring out 'he )
old beau"y' In your

challenging. I have to generatp.

.the ~ter"~t.'·

- -00-4I00rs /- ...
Fin. woodworking

indeed he does. And if
women's sports l'Ver become
the big hit that men's sports
have become, keep an eye on
the rooitop outside Mitch
Parkinson's office, He may be
out there.
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MARILYN'S B.. B.. ~1
::;18 S Wall (Where the Rib C:ib used to ~,)

Opening today at 5pm
Open 7 days a week

B-B-Q Pork Sandwiches, Ribs,
Chicken, Beef, Etc.
Drive,up Window
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EXPERTS SAY: YOUR FIRST

GOAL IN GETTING CONTROL
a= YaJR FUTURE IS DEVELop·
~ SENSIBlE MOt£Y HABITS.

1HA1'5 WHY UFE INSURANCE
IS A GOO~ IDEA!

Uniontife

LIsten To

Ger~5~~~isoc.

VALLEY from Page 28
do."

The law 01 good ~tching may
tum the Saluki bitters aJ-ound

01 those were homers,
Jones said this year's Salukis

aren't as loud or excitab!e as

Saturday. Redbird Coach Duffy some of his past teal'!'l3, but
Bass plans to tCl6II his two top added that the ~3m's calm may
pitch.."!'B at SIU-C_
work to ita benefit
Right-hander Duane JoImson,
"You have to play like you
4-1 with a 0.98 ERA, and lefty practice, but this isn't a fiery
,David Wau.Dler, ~ with a 2.05 croup of kids." be said,
. ERA. will lltart for ISU. Jones
Both double-beadeI'S start at t
, will ('OUJIter with lefty Rob p,m. and 9."'.1: !Ie broe~t by
Clark, 4-3, and riJdlt-hander Ken WCIL-A.!4 radio.
,
Klump, H. R!ei Wysocki and '
Jerry HalsWr.td will probably
is
start Sunday.
Clark, who WB IG-llast year,
Salukl
wrestler
Jerry
bas lost
in" row. Jones felt JUcbard!I fiDished fifth in the
the senior ''!:a8D't been as sharp 1l4,~ and under division
as he baa been_" CIart was at the Joliet International
touched for just six bits by Free~t1le tournamant this
'
Bradley last weekend. but four week.

Richards

5th
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$2.6
White-lambrusco-Rose

Lowenbrau $2.89
6pk

.65

N.R.

Old Style
Baeard) Rum $4.89
Dk or Lt.

WINES

I $4.29 Rlunlte

12/12 N.R.

150m'

Little Rock Tonic

iI

BlJppin 88', Speeclralls IOc ~

1"

BEER

$4.59 MUler

Gordon
Gin

$2.99]
I
Rose or Chablis

P.M. Carafe

$4. 19

12/12 cans

75Om'

P.M. Crock ling $4.89

•

9f!9 6pkNR/orcans$2.39

.Dewar s
$.u
White Label 750 ml

750 ml

Budweb;er

12/12 cans

Wild Turkey$l 0.49
Whiskey 101

ph5Om'

$4.49
Cribari Vermouth
Dry or Sweet

Olympia

ft~

$3."'r~

12112 cons

BI... Curaco $4.49 MI k
750mI

RoS4torChabli~

C

i

ey s

$1 •99

'$2.39

750ml

Astl Gancla $7.98
750mI

T
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75Om'

Budweiser Light

I

I

750ml

Next Door to :k'S Electronics

Junior college
standout signs
with Salukis
By Bob MOI'1Ind
Staff Writer

'If we could gea &he kind of faa foIIowiag that
mea's athletics does. I'd jamp elf tile roof,"

Staff Pb_ by Joha T. MerIde
.ay. Mitch Parkl•••• w•• ell', .~ts 111farmatloD diftetar.

Sports inform,ation, director
works for fan~media support
8.."

By
MOI'1Ind
Staff Writer

Mitch Pa~kiDSOn likes to
win. No, better yet, Mitch
Parkinson thrives on winning.
As

sports information
director oIwomen''1IJ~eties,
Parkinson would like to see
women's aWeties at SIU-C
will the support oflrmli and
media that men's af.lIeties
bas.
"I'd jump off the roof if we
could get the tUrd of fs:.
foDowiDg that men's athletics
do," be says from IDs office
inside the oJd wbite house
that is interim Madquarters
for Women', ID~"""..Jegiate
Athletics at SIU-C.
Some day ParkiJJsGl migbt
haft to lift up to bis promise.
For the past four-and ...-balf

years, the 32-year-itld Tennessean has been doing his
best to promote women's
sporis on campus. And as
frustrating a task as that may
be, be is not ato<IU' to give up.
Parkinson
describes
himself pmfea!dnqally as the
"liaison to tb___ media." In
laymen's te.-A, be', the one
who works feverisb.ly tbrougb
the~, tryiDg tonw local
and regional atteot.ion to the
10 womea', sports teams of
SlU-C.
His work week starta out

like a slap In the face. On
Mondays.. P.ukinSf>ft 18 hit
With. barrage ;;f busy work.
The minute be enters his
modest. ftle.cabinet-walled
offiee, tb; pboae rings off the
boc*, the paper won. mounts
endlessly and Wednesday
seems months away.

First of all, Itchy's men
must face Illinois 'State
Coach Itchy ~ "We have an
intelli2ent group ofltids .110 are
~ baseball team will be in
on several firsts when it plays

Dlinois Stale in 8 .four-game
series Saturday and Sunday in
Normal.
Soutbe."11 will face DIinois
State for the ~Irst time since
1974, the Rc:dbinJ..s will play
their fint-ever Valley series
and. more importantly, the
Saluki:J have a cbance to return
to Carbondale in first place in
the Valley's Eastern Invisiort.
'!be Salukis are 22-12 overall
and 3-1 in the Valley. The
Redbirds are 1';'-7-3 and, along
witiJ ~ State. haven't
played a VaDey game. The
Sycamores will be at Bradley. 13. for a four-glOme et.
10 other w.)rd!:,
this
weekend'. games nlSlY a key
role in the Salukis'Chances of
~ting as

E-astern Division

champs. They beat Bradley by
a gam& a year ago for the top
spot.
"We've got to go out ~an~
to win four games." said Saluki

knowfedgable in the Il1me.
on-, krJOW what they need to

do!t

One tbh.~ Jones would like the
Salukis k. start doing is simply
hitting tlle ball. Southern
"pounded" oot ju$t ten hits in
its twinbill sweep Gi St. Xavier
Wednesday.
.'0"..... pitchers haft kept U6 in
all {If oo.~ ball games. If we got
into lib] tind Gi a slugfest, we'd
be in for some problems."
Jones said the Salukis' many
cbe baD games might end uphelping the team in the long run.
"It would be to our advantage
to be in close 1J~lDes. We know
what to do 4Dd' we d!Io't panic.
That hur, Wichita SlIO!e laat
year,"17e said. The Salukis '!Von
the Valley title last year,
beating the favored Western
champ Shockers two games to

one.

Junes thinb SIU-C' would be
okay if "the law Gi averages
tum around as they uormaUy

See VAllEY. Page Z7
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"Monday is chaotic,".
Parkinson says. "SIDs·
(sport. information directors) from other schools are
conscanUy on the phone witb
me, i'eQU8Sting infonnation
from the weekeud's events. If
somebody calls and wants
iDformation, I stop what I'm
doing to BerVice ~m. It's my
job.

"If you can live to Wednesday, yoo'O be aU right,"
be adds witb a chuckle.
iJesllite the eruptioa or
earlY-lI'8e1t work, PartiDsaa
bas "Uved" to see many
Wednesdays.
He
ba.
mastered hi8 craft, providing
tile WOIDeD'S aporta program
'!rith.~~~

In

1m, Parkinson put

See PARIUNSOlf. Page Z7

Saluki basketball Coach Allen
Van Winkle announced Thur·
sday that SIU-C has signed
another basketball recruit.
Benny Smith, 6-3, l8O-pOUnd
~ from Volunteer State
Community College in Gallatin,
Tenn., signed a letter-of-intent
to attend SIU-C Wednesday
evening.
"He shoots well, is a confident
player and handles bi~self wi~
a lot of poise," Van WInkle saId
in his Arena office. "Benny
plays with a lot of experience.
He fUllS and jumps well. I think
be's a big-time player, myst:;If."
SIPith is the St>c:ond play€!' to
sign with the Salukil> this
sprilli. A week ago CarboIi<iaie
Community High School's Bn.'\D
Welch, another prospectiv,'!
guard, inked the letter to atteoo
SIU.c..
. ~
At Volunteer State, SmIth
averaged 17 points per game
this
t season while Jeadinf
the ~ to the Natt....a
Junior College Tournament in
HutdJinson, Kan. Tbe PicJoeers
lost in the fmc round Gi the
tourne:v. but finished the seasoo
ranked ninth in the nation. As a
freshman at Volunteer State,
Smith averaged 21 points per
game.
A native of Murfreesboro.
Tenn., Smitb was an alktatez
alJ.coofereoce and all-regionaJ
g!.al~~ his senior year at
H.Wa SclJooI in Mur·
freesboro. Tbat a.l'me year the
lOUd averagedD points per
same and was awarded Mids~te honors, wbieb ~
the most valuable player m the
middi.. portion of Tf!IUIeSIIee.
Before signing with SIU-C,
Smith considered Arkansas

= e '~II:~':'=-S:teSta~

department.
"He addl> that one ingredient
we were looking for th i ,1 year,"
Van Winkle said of ~',n;th's
shooting abilities.
Van Winkle said b! ·'!O\.,ld llite
to sign one more I~ua •• l and
about three or four "\l~ :ront"
people. Presently, thefirs~-y·::.r
SaIUki coach is still waiting to
hear from four or five players
who are considering SIU·C
among other schools.
"We're recruiting four or five
~"'PIe that are also looking at
schools such as California.
Arizona, Missouri, Kansas State
and other schools of that
caliber" he said.
"We'~e set our sights '"igh
witb the kids we're I't'Cl'\liting."
Van Winkle said, addi"~ that
the Salukis have not Ior.t any
prospective recruits to any
other Missouri Valley Confererk'! schools.

The Salukis wen! looting at
. IlelviD Hafdin, a ~10 guard
from Pratt. Kan., but decided
they didn't need another small
guard and deleted him from
their at. Hardin earlier in the
week signed with Bradley.
Though iheSalukis' sights are
set high, ~'re having trouble
finding heIght among this
years recruits, Van Winkle
said. He noted that the
recruiting crop tbrougbout the
nation is short on tall prospects.
"It's been a struggle for us,"
be said. "Bul. any COIIiCh iD the
country will teD you t:bia is a
very sJirn year for recruitiDa
big peop!oe. It's tougber tban 1
thought."
With the shooting talent. of
Smitb, Van Winkle doesn'-t see
the Iact of height on the Salukis
.. mo critical a factor, ~
be hopes be'O sign at let.st two
~tbne Gi the big mer. on IUs

Austin Peay.
"Benny cnJ8IIed off some WJry

"Teams ootrebounded us only
five times this year, so
been recognized by many rebounding may DOt be as
people across the country," Van critical as our shooting was last
W"~ said, addiJII that Smith year," be said. Tbe. Salukis
should . help the Salukia ended the season shootina a low
~JSly in the Iboating 42 percent from the field..
fine schooJa on his lhIt. He has

.Tra,ckstersto face stror;g field
ByPHIIAnu
AlNdate 8peI1a E4i1et
Women's track Coach Claudia
Blackman called the Becky
Boone Relays a "stronger meet
e¥eIlt by event" tban any the
SaIukis will compete in this
,~.

"even tile state meet." h said
because of the .I.arge DUmber of
teams 'Nitb Quality people, DO
one tam is likely to domiDate
tile meet, though IDdividual
teams may control partic:uIar
events.
The Salutia qualified 23
ath~tes for Becky Boone, only 8
few less tban the ''25 to zr' that
~~J",~es on the road,

tJ:~::! hopes ~~
fie1d at the re~ Friday and
Saturday in RicbmODd, Ky.
The Salukis should cba1Jenge
Last year, the Salukis placed iD one event they've been strong
15th of 21 teams at Becky In all season, tbe javelin, ac.
Boone.
cording to Blaclman.
This year the field should
"There are ~ ~
ClJIIIber "about 25," according javelin throwers at this meet,
to Blaclanan. Big Ten powers AAesaid. "We'U have our hands
Purdue, ObioState and Indiana, 'till." Salukis Cynthia_Joy,
winner of a triangular meet at Cmdy Bukauskas and Sheila
SIU-C three weeks a~o, will be Lamberson will hurl the javelitl
among the competition. But this weekend. Jay placed first
Blackman ~d it would be bard laat weekend at tiie Midwest
to pick a favored team because Invitational in Charleston.
of the quality and deptb in"Jay tends to perform up to
volved.
the level of competition:'
''Onlv ~'M! quality ..ihlete will Blackman said. "We'D see if
B~tman said. "Also, !!!~a!d:~d holds up this
because of ti.-e length Gi the
meet, it will be an endun...'1Ce
~ore sprinter Debra
test to aee who can stay bp DaVIS should have her best
mentally."
char.ee to quaIify for the AlAw
Blackman added that the . Outdoor Nationals at the relays,
relays sbouJd be strooger tban acc:ordina to Blackman. The

'i:

.ce:'

coach thinks DaYia baa a chaDce
to qualify !n the m-metI!r dash
as wen as in _ strq suit, the
400.
"Davie doesn't tbint she has a
chance to qualify in the 200."
Blackman said "but she ran a
25.8, admittedly wind-aided
last weekend. I tbinlt she couIa1
do it. .. The qualifying time fof
'he 310 is 24.4.
Tbougb Davis wiD nm In the
400 relay, sbe again will be held
out Gi the mile relay. The coach
cited the fact that Davis may
have to run individual events
"three or four times" as the
reuoo for holding her off the
mile relay •.
Distance specialist Patty
Plymire.Housewortb is tile lone
Saluki to qualify for the
nationals so far. .~ senior
made tbe grade last we.."'Itend at
Eastern, winning the 10,000 nm
in 38:48.7, m~ tban a minute
ahead of sa:ond-place finisher,
EIU's Nancy Kramer.
"I was especially pleased
with PattI's run, ccnsidering
1be 40 mph _~/' Blackman
aid "She neaieQ a 9kecond
lap OD the last quarter to
&:Id she mded up with
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